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No. 92

AN ACT

SB 745

Amending Title 51 (Military Affairs) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes,addingprovisionsrelatingto military and veterans’affairs.
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enactsas follows:

Section 1. Title 51, act of November25, 1970 (P.L.707,No.230),
known as the PennsylvaniaConsolidated Statutes,is amendedby
addinga title analysisandparts to read:

TITLE 51
MILITARY AFFAIRS

Part
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II. Pennsylvania National Guard, Pennsylvania Guard and
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III. InterstateRelations.
IV. Military Justice(Reserved).
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PART I
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Chapter
I. GeneralProvisions

CHAPTER 1
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
101. Shorttitle of title.
102. Definitions.
103. Conformity with Federallegislation.
§ 101. Short title of title.

This title shall be known and maybe cited as the “Military Code.”
§ 102. Definitions.

Subjectto additionaldefinitionscontainedin subsequentprovisions
of this title which are applicableto specific provisionsof this title, the
following wordsandphraseswhenused’inthis title shallhave,unlessthe
contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Armory.” Land,buildingsandfixturesusedfor housingelementsof’
the Pennsylvaniamilitary forces.

“Department.” The Department of Military Affairs of the
Commonwealth.

“National DefenseAct.” The act of Congress,entitled “An act for
makingfurther andmoreeffectualprovisionsfor the NationalDefense
andfor otherpurposes,”approvedJUne 3, 1916, its amendmentsand
supplements.

“National Guardof the United States.”The Army NationalGuardof
the United Statesand the Air National Guardof the United States.

“Officer.” Commissionedor warrant officer.
“Order.” Generalor specialorder, oral or written, whether issued

pursuantto State or Federalauthority.
“PennsylvaniaGuard.”Those organizedunits of the Pennsylvania

military forceswhich are not Federallyrecognizedorwhich serveunder
the authorityof the Governorwhenthe PennsylvaniaNationalGuard,
in whole or in part, is on extendedFederalactive duty.

“Pennsylvaniamilitary forces.” The land,air and seamilitary units
organizedfor the internalsecurityof this Commonwealth.

“PennsylvaniaNationalGuard.”The PennsylvaniaArmy National
Guardandthe PennsylvaniaAir NationalGuard.
§ 103. Conformity with Federallegislation.

It is theintentof this title that it shallbe in conformitywithall actsand
regulationsof the,United Statesaffecting the same subjects,andall
provisionsof this title shall be construedto effectuatethis purpose.
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PART II
PENNSYLVANIA NATIONAL GUARD, PENNSYLVANIA

GUARD AND MILITIA

Subpart
A. Organization
B. Officers andEnlistedPersonnel
C. Pay,Allowances,Benefits and Medals
D. Rights andImmunities

SUBPART A
ORGANIZATION

Chapter
3. The Militia
5. TheGovernoras Commander-in-Chief
7. Departmentof Military Affairs
9. The Adjutant General
11. PennsylvaniaNationalGuard
13. PennsylvaniaGuard
15. StateArmory Board

CHAPTER 3
THE MILITIA

Sec.
301. Formation.
§ 301. Formation.

(a) Pennsylvaniamilitia.—The militia of this Commonwealthshall
consistof:

(1) all able-bodiedcitizensof theUnitedStatesandall otherable-
bodiedpersonswho havedeclaredtheir’ intentionto becomecitizens
of the United States,residingwithin this Commonwealth,who areat
least17 yearssix monthsof ageand,exceptashereinafterprovided,
not morethan 55 yearsof age;and

(2) such other personsas may,upon their own application,be
enlistedor commissionedtherein.
(b) Pennsylvania naval militia.—The naval militia of this

Commonwealth,when organizedpursuantto rules and regulations
promulgatedby the Governor,shall consistof those personsas may,
upon their own application,be enlisted or commissionedtherein.

CHAPTER 5
THE GOVERNORAS COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF

Sec.
501. Powersof Governor.
502. Acceptanceof Federal allotment for PennsylvaniaNational

Guard.
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503. Training andFederalpropertyof PennsylvaniaNationalGuard.
504. Permanentlocation of PennsylvaniaNationalGuardunits.
505. Changein organizationof PennsylvaniaNationalGuard.
506. Organizationof PennsylvaniaGuardfor emergency.
507. Draft from militia for emergency.
508. Active State duty for emergency.
509. Coordinationwith adjacentstates.
510. Promulgationof regulationsandrules.
511. Issuingflags,standardsandguidons.
§ 501. Powersof Governor.

The Governorof this Commonwealthas Commander-in-Chiefshall
havethepowersenumeratedhereafter,inthis title overthePennsylvania
military forceswhich includesthe PennsylvaniaNationalGuardwhen
not absentfrom this Commonwealthon thecall or orderof theUnited
Statesand the PennsylvaniaGuard when formed, organized and
equippedunderorder from the Governorinconformitywith this title.
§ 502. Acceptanceof Federalallotment for PennsylvaniaNational

Guard.
The Governor shall acceptfor the Commonwealthallotmentsof

military personneland equipmentand their apportionmentto the
variousarmsandservicesproposedby the Departmentof Defensefor
the PennsylvaniaNationalGuardas he may, in his discretion,deem
properfor the Commonwealthto accept.
§ 503. Training and Federalproperty of PennsylvaniaNational

Guard.
The Governorshallassumetheobligationofcarryingoutthetraining

requirement set forth under the applicable Federal statutes and
regulationsfor thePennsylvaniaNationalGuard.Thistrainingfunction
is hereby delegatedand becomesthe responsibilityof the normal
channelsof command in the PennsylvaniaNational ‘Guard. The
Governor shall furnish suitable shelter for personneland suitable
storagefacilities for Federalproperty,issuedforuseof thePenn’sylvania
NationalGuard.
§ 504. Permanentlocation of PennsylvaniaNationalGuard units.

The Governor shall establishthe permanentlocation, within the
boundariesof this Commonwealth, of any assigned,authorized
organizationsor units of the PennsylvaniaNationalGuardallottedto
this Commonwealthby the Departmentof Defense.
§ 505. Changein organizationof PennsylvaniaNational Guard.

TheGovernorshallorganizeor reorganizeanyorganization-orunilof
the PennsylvaniaNationalGuardsoasto conform,sofaraspracticable,
to the structureof the armedforcesof the United States.
§ 506. Organizationof PennsylvaniaGuardfor emergency.

Wheneverthe PennsylvaniaNational Guard,or any part thereof,
shall be called or orderedinto the service of the United States,the
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Governormayorganizeunitsof thePennsylvaniaGuardfor theinternal
securityof this Commonwealth.TheGovernorshall comply with the
laws of the United States for the organization, maintenanceand
functioning of this force. The Governor is further empoweredto
organizeat anytime a nucleusof PennsylvaniaGuardpersonnelfor the
purposeof planning.
§ 507. Draft from militia for emergency.

TheGovernorshallhavethepowerto orderoutforactualservicewith
the PennsylvaniaGuardby draftas many personsfrom the militia as
necessitydemandsduringa war or otheremergency.TheGovernoris
hereby authorized to form, adopt and prescribe such rules and
regulations,andappointsuchofficersandcivilian boardsandfix their
compensation,for the purposeof draftingthemilitia, whensuchprocess
maybe required,asdeemedbestandmostexpedient.Any suchrulesor
regulationsshall notconflict with any FederalSelectiveServiceAct or
National Draft Act in effect at the time.
§ 508. Active. State duty for emergency.

The Governormay place the PennsylvaniaNationalGuard,or any
partthereof,or whenunavailabledueto call or orderinto theserviceof
the United States,the PennsylvaniaGuard, or any part thereof,on
active duty whenan emergencyin this Commonwealthoccurs or is
threatened,or whentumult, riot or disastershallexistor is imminent.
§ 509. Coordinationwith adjacentstates.

The Governorshallconferwith theGovernorsor properauthorities
of adjacentstatesfor thepurposeof coordinatingandprovidingfor the
mutual defenseand the internal security and for the exchangeof
authoritytoemploythePennsylvaniamilitary forcesin otherstates,and
the employmentof their armedforces within the boundariesof this
Commonwealth.This powermaybedelegatedto theAdjutantGeneral.
§ 510. Promulgationof regulationsandrules.

The Governorshall promulgatesuchrulesandregulationsas he~may
deemexpedientfor the governmentof thePennsylvaniamilitary forces.
The regulationsshall conform to this title and other laws of this
Commonwealthapplicableto saidforcesand,as nearlyaspracticable,
to those governingsimilar Federalarmedmilitary forces.They shall
havethe sameforce andeffect as theprovisionsof this title andother
laws affectingtheseforces.
§ 511. Issuingflags, standardsandguidons.

The Governor as Commander-in-Chiefis hereby authorizedto
procureandissuefrom timetotimetothePennsylvaniaNationalGuard
and PennsylvaniaGuardsuchflags,standardsand guidonsas may be
necessary,in conformancewith applicableFederalandState statutes
and regulations.
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CHAPTER 7
DEPARTMENT OF MILITARY AFFAIRS

Sec.
701. Overall powersof department.
702. Duties of department.
703. Administration,supply andsupervisionof military forces.
§ 701. Overall powersof department.

Thedepartmentshallcontinuetoexercisethe powersandperform-the
dutiesby law vestedin andimposeduponthe AdjutantGeneralandthe
department.
§ 702. Duties of department.

The departmentshall have the power andits duty shall be:
(1) To distributeall ordersfrom theGovernorasCommander-in-

Chiefandperformsuchotherdutiesasthe GovernorasCommander-
in-Chief shall direct.

(2) To performsuchdutiesandemploythepowerdelegatedtothe
departmentandtheAdjutant Generalby thelawsof theUnitedStates
andthe rulesand regulationspromulgatedthereunder.

(3) To be an office of permanentrecordfor all personnelpapers,
documentsandforms pertainingto thePennsylvaniaNationalGuard
exceptwhere the laws of the United Statesrequire certain papers,
documentsor forms to be kept permanentlyin the NationalGuard
Bureauor other departmentor section of the Departmentof the
Army, or Departmentof the Air Force,as thecasemaybe; to be an
office of permanentrecord for personnelpapers,documentsand
formspertainingto the PennsylvaniaGuard.

(4) To procure from the properagencyof the Departmentof
Defenseall authorizedequipment,to ensurethat suchequipmentis
issuedto the PennsylvaniaNationalGuardandto keepall booksand
records,to accountfor said propertyand make those returnsand
reportsconcerningit as required‘by law.

(5) To keep in its custody all books and accountsof military
property of the Commonwealthissued to Pennsylvaniamilitary
forcesandto safelyandproperlystoresuchpropertywhennot issued.

(6) To pay the troops and make all other disbursementsby
requisitionas otherwiseprovided,by law.

(7) To supplyto all officers,organizationsandunits,publications
of laws, regulationsand rules prescribedfor use of Pennsylvania
military forces.

(8) With the approvalof the GovernorasCommander-in-Chief,
to sell orexchange,from timeto time, suchmilitary storesbel9nging
to the Commonwealthasare foundto be unserviceableor in stateof
decay, or which it may be deemed for the best interest of the
Commonwealthto sellorexchange,but if thedepartmentisunableto
obtainabid for the property,it maybe demolishedordestroyed.The
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destructionof the propertyshall be witnessedby threedisinterested
officers of the PennsylvaniaNational Guard or, whenorganized,
PennsylvaniaGuard, and their certificate shall constituteproper
authorityto issuea voucherformarkingoff theproperty.All moneys
receivedfor stores so sold shall be paid into the State Treasury
throughthe Departmentof Revenue.

(9)’ To audit :and adjustall claims incident to the organization,
training, discipline, maintenanceand service of the Pennsylvania
National Guard and Pennsylvania Guard, other than fixed
allowances,and to paysuchclaimswhenauditedandadjusted,butall
claimspaidthereundershallbe subjectto auditby theDepartmentof
the Auditor General.

(10) To appoint a board of not less than threecommissioned
officers of the PennsylvaniaNational Guard for the purposeof
investigatingclaims for damagesbasedon injuries to persons,or
damagesto property, arising out of accident or negligence,and
incident to the organization,training, discipline, maintenanceand
service of the Pennsylvania’National Guard and, upon the
recommendationof the boardso appointed,to adjustandpay such
claimsfor damages.Eachclaim shall be inanamountnotexceeding
$2,500. All claims paid hereundershall be subject to audit by the
Departmentof theAuditor General.No claim shallbepaidunderthe
provisionsof this paragraphwhensuch claim has arisenfrom the
operation of Commonwealth owned or Federally owned
automobiles, when operated by Commonwealth officers or
employeesor officers and enlistedpersonnelof the Pennsylvania
NationalGuard.

(11) To investigate the circumstancesand to determine the
amount of relief or pension payable as a result of the deathor
disability of a memberof the PennsylvaniaNational Guard; to
establishrulesgoverningthefiling of claims forpensionor reliefand
to grantsuchpensionor relief, underthe lawsof thisCommonwealth
concerningmembersof the PennsylvaniaNationalGuard.

§ 703. Administration, supplyandsupervisionof military forces.
The department shall be specifically responsible for the

administrationandsupplyof thePennsylvaniamilitary forcesandshall
havegeneralsupervisoryfunctionof all matterspertainingthereto.The
departmentshallmakeperiodicreports,asrequiredby law orrequested
by the Governor or the Department of Defense,concerningthe
conditionand stateof thereadinessof thePennsylvaniamilitary forces.

CHAPTER 9
THE ADJUTANT GENERAL

Sec.
901. Appointmentof Adjutant General,deputiesandassistants.
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‘902. Generalpowersand dutiesof Adjutant General.
903. Providing subsistence,supplies,equipmentandexpenses.
904. Paymentof emergencyexpenses.
905. Approving appointmentof Federalpersonnel.
906. Delegatingresponsibilityfor requisitioningFederalsupplies.
907. Augmentingdepartmentheadquartersstaff.
908. Expendituresin connectionwith distinguishedguests.
§ 901. Appointmentof Adjutant General,deputiesandassistants.

(a) Appointment.—The Governor shall appoint the Adjutant
Generalwith the advice and consent of the Senate.The Adjutant
Generalmay appoint a Deputy ‘Adjutant General for Army and a
Deputy Adjutant Generalfor Air, and such otherDeputyAdjutants
GeneralandAssistantAdjutantsGeneralasin hisdiscretionareneeded
for the efficient functioning of the department.The positions of
AssistantAdjutant General,Army, and AssistantAdjutant General,
Air, in the grades of brigadiergeneral,shall be authorized.Deputy
AdjutantsGeneralandsuchadditionalAssistantAdjutantsGeneralas
maybe requiredmay alsohaveat leastthe rankof brigadiergeneralin
the PennsylvaniaNational Guard or PennsylvaniaGuard after
appointment.

(b) Qualifications—No Adjutant General, Deputy Adjutant
Generalor AssistantAdjutantGeneralshallbe appointedwhoshallnot
have served at least ten years as a commissionedofficer in the
PennsylvaniaNationalGuard,or anyof thearmedforcesof the United
Statesor. their reservecomponents;the aforesaid service may be
cumulative.
§ 902. Generalpowersand dutiesof Adjutant General.

TheAdjutant Generalas headof thedepartmentis responsibleto the
Commonwealthand to the Governor for, the organizationand
functioningof said department,andthe performanceandcarryingout
of all the duties,powers and responsibilitiesgiven or delegated.In
additionhe is herebyauthorizedand directedto:

(1) Maintain anoffice throughwhichcorrespondenceonmilitary
affairsbetweenthe CommonwealthandtheFederalGovernmentwill
be conducted,includingthatpertainingto funds andpropertyissued
by the FederalGovernmentfor organizationand training of the
Pennsylvaniamilitary forces.

(2) Maintain all military records until transferred to the
Pennsylvaniaarchivesor, wheres’o directed,to the properFederal
department.

(3) Maintain historicaloutlinesandpermanenthistoricalrecords
of organizationsof the Pennsylvaniamilitary forces.

(4) Maintain armories,arsenals,military reservations,air bases
andall propertyandequipmentintendedf~rthe useandtrainingof
the Pennsylvaniamilitary forces.
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(5) Obtain and issue medalsin accordancewith regulations
promulgatedunderthis title.

(6) Prepareall citations,whenrequired,andmakearrangements
for the properpresentationof the decoration,medal or award.

(7) Convene boards of officers to consider and make
recommendationsupon suchmattersas may be referredto them.

(8) Maintain a list of active and retired members of the
PennsylvaniaNationalGuardwith name,rank, organization,dateof
appointment,date of retirementand residence.

(9) Execute and enforce the policies of the Commonwealth
relativeto the Pennsylvaniamilitary forces.

(10) Make such bylaws, rules and regulations for the
management,generaldirectionandcontrol of the propertyof the
PennsylvaniaSoldiers’andSailors’Homeor homeswhereversituate.

(11) Coordinate with other Commonwealth agencies and
departments,andthe respectiveagenciesof theFederalGovernment,
all mattersrelating to veterans’affairs within this Commonwealth.

(12) Appointa Director of the Bureaufor Veterans’Affairs.
§ 903. Providingsubsistence,supplies,equipmentandexpenses.

Thenecessarysubsistence,supplies,equipmentandexpensesincident
to anyactiveStateservice,includingthetransportationof troops,may
be contractedfor underdirectionof the Governoras Commander-in-
Chief, by the Adjutant Generalor any otherofficer designatedfor that
purpose,to be paid for as otherwiseprovidedby law,exceptwhensuch
activeservice is underthe ordersof the Departmentof Defensewhen
subsistence,supplies, equipmentand otherexpensesincident to any
active State service, including transportation, is furnished by the
FederalGovernment.
§ 904. Paymentof emergencyexpenses.

Whenthe PennsylvaniaNationalGuard,or any portion thereof,is
orderedon active Stateduty by the GovernorasCommander-in-Chief
for the internalsecurityof this Commonwealthor in caseof disaster
within this Commonwealth,the payment of the troopsandall other
expensesincidentto suchserviceswill bemadeby theAdjutantGeneral
from funds obtainedin themannerprovidedbylaw.If thePennsylvania
NationalGuard,or anyportion thereof,shallbe calledinto the active
serviceof the United Statesby the President,all necessaryexpenses
incident to the mobilization under such call shall be paid by the
Adjutant Generalfrom fundsasauthorizedby theFederalGovernment.
The necessarytransportation, supplies, equipment and necessary
expenses incident to such Federal active duty within this
Commonwealthor mobilizationunderthecall of the Presidentmaybe
contractedfor underdirectionof theGovernorby theAdjutant General
or otherofficer or officers designatedfor that purpose.The sameshall
be paidfor by theAdjutantGeneralfromfundsobtainedasprovidedby
law, exceptwhen suchexpensesare paid by the FederalGovernment.
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§ 905. Approving appointmentof Federalpersonnel.
The Adjutant Generalshall approveall appointmentsof personnel

authorizedby thelaws of the UnitedStatesto carefor Federalproperty
andassistin the administrationof the PennsylvaniaNationalGuard.
The appointmentof personnelwill notbe madewithoutmeetingall the
requirements and qualifications imposed ‘by existing laws and
regulations.
§ 906. Delegatingresponsibilityfor requisitioningFederalsupplies.

The responsibilityof requisitioning,procurement,storageandissue
of Federalproperty,armsandequipmentfor use of the Pennsylvania
NationalGuardmay be delegatedto the duly appointedUnitedStates
PropertyandFiscal Officers andtheduly appointedAssistantUnited
StatesPropertyandFiscalOfficers for Air.
§ 907. Augmenting departmentheadquartersstaff.

(a) Generalrule.—With theapprovalof theGovernor,the Adjutant
Generalmay‘augment the departmentheadquarterswith qualified
personnelin the following categories:

Retired PennsylvaniaNationalGuard.
Inactive PennsylvaniaNationalGuard.
PennsylvaniaGuard.
RetiredPersonnel,any Federalarmedservice.

(b) Statusof appointedpersonnel,—Personnelso appointedshall
beassignedby the Governorandshallhaveall the rights;privilegesand
responsibilitiesunderthis title grantedmilitary personnel,andwill take
rank accordingto dateof commission.Officers, warrantofficersand
enlisted personnelthus appointed will not be entitled to pay and
allowancesfor drill or instructionperiodsbutwill be entitledto regular
expensesasauthorizedwhenperformingofficial dutiesawayfrom home
stations unless otherwise prohibited by the Constitution of
Pennsylvania.

(c) Absence of headquartersstaff.—During the absenceof the
FederallyrecognizedHeadquartersandHeadquartersDetachmentof
the PennsylvaniaNationalGuardundercallor orderin theservice~fthe
United States,the AdjutantGeneralis authorizedto form a StateStaff
andDetachmentof thePennsylvaniaGuardtocarry outthedutiesand
responsibilitiesof the departmentin connectionwith themilitary forces
of this Commonwealth. ,

§ 908. Expendituresin connectionwith distinguishedguests.
TheAdjutantGeneralis authorizedtoexpend,nottoexceed$10,000

annually,for the carrying outof his functions underthis title for the
entertainmentof distinguishedguestson official business.Payment
shall be made by the State Treasurer.in the normal mannerupon
submissionof propervoucherby the Adjutant General.
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CHAPTER 11
PENNSYLVANIA NATIONAL GUARD

Sec.
1101. PennsylvaniaNationalGuardas organizedpeacetimeforce.
1102. Compositionand organization.
1103. Generalofficers.
1104. Compositionof units.
1105. Powersof a commandinggeneral.
1106. Disbandmentof units.
1107. Retentionof ancientprivileges.
1108. Administration of oathsandaffirmations.
§ 1101. PennsylvaniaNationalGuardas organizedpeacetimeforce.

The organizedarmedforces of this Commonwealthduring time of
peaceshall beandconstitutethe PennsylvaniaNationalGuard-and.shall
besubjectat all timesto theordersoftheofficersthereof.Nothingin this
chaptershall be construedto preventthe Governoras Commander-in-
Chief, at his discretion, to form cadres of authorized war time
organizationsfor the purposeof preplanning.
§ 1102. Compositionandorganization.

The PennsylvaniaNationalGuardshallconsistof suchpersonnelas
may,underthe act of Congress,be prescribedby the Presidentof the
United Statesastheportionof the NationalGuardof the UnitedStates
apportionedandassignedto this Commonwealth.Thepersonnelof the
PennsylvaniaNational Guard shall be organizedaccordingto the
directivesof theDepartmentof theArmy andtheDepartmentoftheAir
Force.
§ 1103. Generalofficers.

(a) General rule—Personscommissionedto and holding in the
PennsylvaniaNationalGuardtherankof generalofficershallbeknown
as generalofficersof the line. The numberof generalofficersof the line
of the PennsylvaniaNationalGuardshallconformwith thenumberof
suchofficersallocatedtothis Commonwealthasauthorized-b-y-theunit
manning documents promulgatedin conformity with the National
DefenseAct. Generalofficers shall beappointedby the Governorwith
the consentof the Senate.

(b) Qualifications.—Eachpersonappointedasa generalofficer of
the line shall have the qualificationsfor promotion to generalofficer
rankestablishedby the Departmentof Defense.
§ 1104. Compositionof units.

The composition of all units of the PennsylvaniaNationalGuard,
including the commissionedandenlistedpersonnelthereofotherthan
thosespecificallyprovidedfor in thischapter,shallbe fixed fromtimeto
time by the Governorand announcedin orders,and shall, as far as
practicable,be in accordanceandincompliancewith suchregulationsas
maybepromulgatedby the Secretaryof the Army andSecretaryof the
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Air Forcefor thecompositionof theNationalGuard.Everysuchorder
shall havethe same force and effect as if specifically’ enactedand
providedfor by statute.
§ 1105. Powersof a commandinggeneral.

A generalofficer of the PennsylvaniaNationalGuardcommandinga
division or non-divisional organizationsand units equivalent to a
division shallhaveall the powerandauthority of amajorgeneralunder
the rulesand regulationsprescribed,or hereafterto be prescribed,for
the governmentof the armedforcesof the UnitedStates,subjectto the
ordersand direction of the Governor as Commander-in-Chief.A
division commanderor commandinggeneralof a non-divisionalunit
shall be responsiblefor the training, discipline, administrationand
efficiencyof thedivision ornon-divisiontroopsunderhiscommandand
of any troops attachedthereto.He shall be responsiblefor making
recommendationstothe Adjutant Generalconcerningappointmentand
promotionof officers, andshallcausesuchinspections,investigations
andreportsto be madeforthe troopsunderhiscommandas maybe
requiredby higherauthority.Heshallappointsuchboardsandcourts-
martial asmayberequiredandauthorized.Thissectionshallalsoapply
to generalofficers of the PennsylvaniaGuardwhenorganized.
§ 1106. Disbandmentof units.

If it appearsto the Governoras Commander-in-Chiefthat a unit of
the PennsylvaniaNationalGuardcannotdischargethe dutiesrequired
of it, suchunit maybe disbandedby theGovernor,if inhisjudgmentthe
interests of the service justify it, subject to the restrictions of the
National DefenseAct.
§ 1107. Retentionof ancientprivileges.

Any unit of artillery, cavalry, or infantry existing in this
Commonwealthon the passageof the act of Congressof May 8, 1792,
whichby the laws,customsorusageso,f this Commonwealthhasbeenin
continuousexistencesincethe passageof said act shall be allowedto
retainits ancientprivileges,subject,nevertheless,to all dutiesrequired
by this title. Said organizationsmay be a part of the Pennsylvania
National Guard and entitled to all the privileges thereofand shall
conform in all respects,exceptas to comets,to the organization,
disciplineand training of the NationalGuardin time of war. Forthe
purposeof trainingandwhenonactivedutyin theserviceof theUnited’
States,theymaybeassignedto higher:units,astheGovernormaydirect,
andshall be subjectto the ordersof officers underwhom theyshall be
serving.
§ 1108. Administrationof oathsandaffirmations.

(a) Generalrule.—Generalofficers, field gradeofficers, adjutants,
administrative officers (Air Force), summary courts and judge
advocatesare herebyauthorizedandempoweredto administeroaths
and affirmations in all matters pertaining to and concerningthe
PennsylvaniaNational Guard, and all commissionedofficers are
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authorizedandempoweredto administeroathsandaffirmationsin the
enlistmentof personnelfor the PennsylvaniaNationalGuard.

(b) Penaltyfor false oath.—Anypersonwho shall falselyswearor
affirm to any oathor affirmation beforeanysuchofficershall be guilty
of a misdemeanorof the third degree.

CHAPTER 13
PENNSYLVANIA GUARD

Sec.
1301. Compositionof PennsylvaniaGuard.
l302. Designationand changeof locationof units.
1303. Generalofficers of PennsylvaniaGuard.
§ 1301. Compositionof PennsylvaniaGuard.

The PennsylvaniaGuard shall consist of such units as may be
prescribedby the Governor.
§ 1302. Designationandchangeof location of units.

TheGovernorshalldesignatethelocationof theseveralorganizations
andunitsandmaychangethesameat hisdiscretion.Organizationsand
units shall be locatedwhereverpracticablein armoriesownedby the
Commonwealth.
§ 1303. Generalofficers of PennsylvaniaGuard.

(a) General rule.—Personscommissionedto and holding in the
‘PennsylvaniaGuard the rank of generalofficer shall be known as
general officers of the PennsylvaniaGuard. The numberof general
officers shallbe determinedby theGovernor.Generalofficers shall be
appointed by the Governorwith the consent of the Senateunless
previouslyconfirmedas a generalofficer by the Senate.

(b) Qualifications.—Anypersonappointeda generalofficer of the
PennsylvaniaGuard shall have served at least ten years as a
commissionedofficer in either the PennsylvaniaNational Guard,
PennsylvaniaGuardor any of thearmedforcesof the United Statesor
their reservecomponents,which service may be cumulative.

CHAPTER 15
STATE ARMORY BOARD

Sec.
1501. Compositionand generalfunctions.
1502. Erectionof armories.
1503. Managementof armories.
1504. Purchaseor leaseof groundfor armories.
1505. Donationof land by political subdivisions.
1506. Donationof propertyandservicesby political subdivisions.
1507. Saleof unusablearmoriesand land.
1508. Paymentof armory rentalsby Commonwealth.
1509. Rentalof armories.
1510. Propertyin armoriesof units in Federalservice~
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§ 1501. Compositionandgeneralfunctions.
The StateArmory Boardshallconsistof theAdjutant General,who

shall act as chairman,and five membersappointedby the Adjutant
General.Threeof themembersof theStateArmory Boardappointed’by
the Adjutant Generalshallbe membersof the PennsylvaniaNational
Guard.The StateArmory Boardshallexercisethe powers,dutiesand
provisionsof this chapter.Theboardshallappointasecretarywho need
not be a memberof the board.It shallprovide,equip,maintain,manage
andregulatearmoriesfor the useof the Pennsylvaniamilitary forces.It
may,with the approvalof the Governor,acceptgifts of land,with or
without buildingsthereon,to be usedformilitary purposes.Thetitle to
all suchland shallbe tak�nin the nameof the Commonwealth.It may
alsoemployfundsappropriatedto it to purchase,for armorypurposes,
any suitable‘buildings or sites.
§ 1502. Erectionof armories.

The Armory Board is herebyempoweredand directed to erector
provideanywherewithin the limits of this Commonwealth,upon such
termsandconditionsas shallbe decidedupon by said Armory Board,
armories for the use of the PennsylvaniaNational Guard. These
armoriesshall beusedfor trainingassemblies.meetingsandrendezvous
purposesby the organizationsof the PennsylvaniaNationalGuardand,
whenorganized,the PennsylvaniaGuard.
§ 1503. Managementof armories.

The Armory Board shall constitute a board for the general

•managementandcareof saidarmories,whenestablished,andshallhave
the power to adopt and prescriberules and regulations for their
managementand government, and formulate such rules for the
guidanceof the organizationoccupyingthemas maybe necessaryand
desirable.
§ 1504. Purchaseor leaseof ground for armories.

The Armory Board shall have full authority to purchaseor lease
groundin the variouslocalities throughoutthis Commonwealthwhere
it shall be deemednecessaryto providearmories.The groundin each
instanceshall be purchasedor leasedin thenameandfor theuseof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,anduponthegroundsopurchasedor
leased,the Armory Board is authorizedanddirectedto erectanarmory
or use said land for the benefit of the Pennsylvaniamilitary forces.
Whensucharmoryor armoriesareerectedor provided,thesaid~Armory
Boardshall havechargethereofandarrangefor its occupancyanduse,
underthe directionandresponsibilityof the seniorofficerin command
of the ‘using unit or organization.
§ 1505. Donationof land by political subdivisions.

It shallbe lawful for any county,city, borough,town or townshipto
acquireby purchaseor by gift, or by theright of eminentdomain,any
landfor theuseof the PennsylvaniaNationalGuard,andtoconveysuch
lands so acquired to the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.The
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proceedingsfor the condemnationof landsunderthe provisionsof this
chapterandfor the assessmentof damagesfor propertytaken,injured
or destroyedshallbetakenin thesamemannerasis now providedby the
act of June22, 1964 (P.L.84, No.6), known as the “Eminent Domain
Code.”
§ 1506. Donation of propertyandservicesby political subdivisions.

(a) Generalrule. —Any political subdivisionof thisCommonwealth
is hereby authorized and empowered, either independentlyor in
connectionwith anyotherpolitical subdivisionof thisCommonwealth,
to provide and appropriate moneys or convey land to the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato assistthe Armory Board in the
erectionof armoriesfor the use of the PennsylvaniaNational Guard.
Any political subdivisionmay furnishwater,light or fuel, eitheror all,
free of cost to the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,for use in any
armory of the PennsylvaniaNational Guard, and to do all things
necessaryto accomplishthe purposeof this chapter.

(b) Authority of governmentunits.—TheArmory Boardshallhave
power to receive from any political subdivisionsor other sources,
donationsof land, or contributionsof money,to aid in providingor
erectingarmoriesthroughoutthis Commonwealthfor the use of the
PennsylvaniaNationalGuardandwhichshall be heldasotherproperty
for the use of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.Such political
subdivisions are hereby authorized to make such donations or
contributionsfor the purposeof this chapter.
§ 1507. Saleof unusablearmoriesandland.

(a) Generalrule.—Whenever,in the opinionof theArmory Board,
any armory building, armorysite, or other realestateownedby the
Commonwealthis no longersuitableformilitary servicesduetochange
in populationor to the needsof themilitary service,it may sell it in
accordancewith law.

(b) DispositionOf proceeds.—Themoneyderivedfrom suchsaleof
anyarmorybuilding, armorysiteor otherrealestateshallbepaidinto
the StateTreasuryArmory Fund. Fundsresultantfrom theprovisions
of this sectionshall be expendedsolely for the purchaseof equipment,
furnitureand fixtures or for the constructionof new armoriesin the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand are hereby specifically so
appropriated.
§ 1508. Paymentof armoryrentalsby Commonwealth.

The annualrental of all armoriesand buildings not owned by the
Commonwealthandoccupiedby anyorganization,shallbe paidby the
StateTreasurerin the mannerprovidedby law. All paymentsfor light,
heat,waterandjanitorservicesin rentedarmoriesandbuildingsshallbe
madeby the Departmentof Military Affairs upon properlyitemized
vouchers,exceptwhere such servicesare furnished by the landlord
underthe rentalcontract.
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§ 1509. Rental of armories.
The StateArmory Boardmayissuesuchrulesandregulationsfor the

rentalof armoriesfor non-military purposesto responsiblepersonsor
organizationsat scheduledratesapprovedby the StateArmory Board.
Saidrentalsshall be payableto the StateArmory Board for the use of
the department.
§ 1510. Propertyin armoriesof units in Federalservice.

(a) Custodyand use.—Whenunits of the PennsylvaniaNational
Guardare called or orderedinto the serviceof the United States,all
furniture, permanentpropertyandequipmentlocatedin theirrespective
armories,purchasedfrom State or municipal funds,or donatedto the
unitfrom privatesources,will be left inthearmoryandwill betakeninto
custodyby the StateArmory Board,to be usedby unitsof Pennsylvania
military forces’ assigned to said armory, until such time as the
PennsylvaniaNational Guardunit Or organizationreturns.

(b) Reassignmentanddisposition.—lf, upon the reorganizationof
the PennsylvaniaNational Guardfollowing awar or emergency,the
organizationis notreorganizedor isassignedtoanotherlocationwithin
this CommOnwealth, then the property in question becomesthe
propertyof the Commonwealthto assign,reassignanddisposeof asthe
StateArmory Boardmay decide or direct.

SUBPART B
OFFICERSAND ENLISTED PERSONNEL

Chapter
2!. GeneralService
23. PennsylvaniaNational Guard
25. PennsylvaniaGuard

CHAPTER 21
GENERAL SERVICE

Sec.
2101. Exemptionfrom militia duty.
§ 2101. Exemptionfrom militia duty.

(a) Generalrule.—Membersof theGeneralAssembly,thejudiciary
andsuchotherpersonsasthe Governorby executiveordermaydecree
shall be exemptfrom militia duty.

(b) Exemptionfor religious belief—All personswho becauseof
religious belief shall claim exemption from militia service, if the
conscientiousholding of suchbelief forsuchpersonshallbeestablished
underthe regulationsprescribedby’the Governor,shall beexempted
from militia servicein acombatantcapacity,butno personsoexempted
shall be exemptfrom militia servicein any capacitythat the Governor
shall declareto be noncombatant.

(c) Volunteers.—Thissectionshall not beconstruedto preventany
personexemptedfrom voluntarilyenlistingor acceptinga commission
in the Pennsylvaniamilitary forces.
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CHAPTER 23
PENNSYLVANIA NATIONAL GUARD

Sec.
2301. Appointmentof commissionedofficers.
2302. Appointmentof warrantofficers.
2303. Oathof commissionedandwarrantofficers.
2304. Compensationof division commanderor equivalent.
2305. Promotionof commissionedandwarrantofficers.
2306. Powers of commissioned,warrant and noncommissioned

officers.
2307. Uniforms of commissionedofficers.
2308. Term of commissionedandwarrantofficers.
2309. Dischargeandremovalof commissionedandwarrantofficers.
2310. Holding officers as supernumerarypendingsettlement.
2311. Enlistmentof enlisted personnel.
2312. Dischargeof enlisted personnel.
2313. Retired PennsylvaniaNational Guardpersonnel.
2314. Statuswhencalledinto temporaryFederalservice.
2315. Statuswhenorderedinto active Federalservice.
2316. Transferof unacceptedpersonnelto PennsylvaniaGuard.
2317. Temporarycommanderof unit.
§ 2301. Appointmentof commissionedofficers.

All commissionedofficersshall beappointedby theGovernorandbe
commissionedaccordingto therankin the armor servicein whichthey
are appointed.Theyshallmeetall therequirementsandqualifications
now or hereafterprescribedby the laws of the United Statesandthe
rulesandregulationspromulgatedthereunderfor the organizationand
regulationof the PennsylvaniaNational Guard. No officer shall be
commissioneduntil he shallhavesuccessfullypassedsuchtestsasto his
physical,moralandprofessionalfitnessasshallbe prescribedin relation
thereto.
§ 2302. Appointmentof warrantofficers.

All warrant officers shall be appointedby the Governorand the
warrantwill bearthe gradeandwarrantofficerclassification.Warrant
officers shall meet all the requirementsand qualifications now or
hereafterprescribedby the laws of the United Statesandtherulesand
regulationspromulgatedthereunderfor theorganizationandregulation
of the PennsylvaniaNationalGuard.
§ 2301 Oathof commissionedandw’arrant officers.

All commissionedofficers and warrant officers shall take the
following oath:

“I do solemnlyswearor affirm that I will supportand
defendtheConstitutionof theUnitedStatesandtheConstitutionof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaagainst all enemies, foreign and
domestic;that I will beartruefaith andallegiancetothesame;thatI will
obey the orders of the Presidentof the United Statesand of the
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Governorof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;that I make this
obligationfreely withoutanymentalreservationor purposeof evasion;
andthat I will well andfaithfully dischargethe dutiesof the office of

in theNationalGuardof theCommonwealthofPennsylvania
upon which I am aboutto enter,sohelp me God.”
§ 2304. Compensationof division commanderor equivalent.

Whena generalofficer commandinga division or thecommanding
officer of nondivisionaltroopsequivalentin size to a separateinfantry
brigade is permanentlyemployed by the Commonwealthin his
commandcapacity, he shall receivethe~pay in accordancewith the
currentcompensationplan of the Commonwealth.
§ 2305. Promotionof commissionedandwarrant officers.

TheGovernorhasthe powerto promoteofficersandwarrantofficers
of the PennsylvaniaNationalGuardin accordancewith thelawsof the

,United Statesandrulesandregulationspromulgatedthereunder.
§ 2306. Powers of commissioned,warrant and noncommissioned

officers.
Commissioned officers, warrant officers and noncommissioned

officers of the Pennsylvania National Guard under their State
commissionsand warrantsshall have all the powersinherent with
commandand trainingresponsibilityas are grantedofficers, warrant
officers and noncommissionedofficers of like rank and grade in the
armedforces of the United Statesby law, policy andcustomsof the
service.
§ 2307. Uniforms of commissioned‘officers.

Everycommissionedofficer andwarrantofficer shallfurnishhisown
uniforms which shall be as prescribedby the Adjutant General,in
accordancewith Federalrulesand regulations.An allowancefor this
purpose,not toexceed$300for eachofficer uponcommissioning,may
be prescribedby the Governor.In additionthereto,theGovernormay
prescribea furtherallowancenot toexceed$50 in anyoneyearforeach
officer, for the maintenanceof suchuniforms.
§ 2308. Term of commissionedand‘warrantofficers.

Theterm of everycommissionedofficer andwarrantofficershall be
permanentor until terminatedby reasonof death,retirement,physical
disqualification,acceptanceby properauthority of resignation,action
by a properlyconstitutedboardor courtmartial,or in accordancewith
Federalregulationsgoverningwithdrawalof Federal’recognitionof a
commissionedofficer or warr,antofficer.
§ 2309. Dischargeandremovalofcommissionedandwarrantofficer~.

(a) Dischargefor unfitness.—At any time, the moral character,
capacityandgeneralfitnessfoithe serviceofanyPennsylvaniaNational
Guardofficer’ orwarrantofficermaybedeterminedby afitnessboardor
court of inquiry of threecommissionedofficers, senior in rank, if
possible, to the officer whose fitness for service shall be under
investigation.Thisboardshallbeappointedby theGovernor,in thecase
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of general officers and officers of the headquartersPennsylvania
NationalGuard,andby the Adjutant Generalin all othercases.If the
findings of suchboardbe unfavorableto suchofficer or warrantofficer
and be approvedby the Governorhe shall be discharged.

(b) Groundsfor vacatingcommissionor warrant.—Cornmissions
of offiëersor warrantsof warrantofficers of the PennsylvaniaNational
Guardmay be vacatedfor any of the following reasons:

(1) Upon the recommendationof a fitnessboard.
(2) If recourseoccursonhisbondin thesettlementof his financial

or propertyaccounts.
(3) If he has beenconvictedof a felony.
(4) Upon withdrawalof Federalrecognition.

(c) Grounds for vacating’ office or assignment.—Whena
commissionedor warrantofficer of the PennsylvaniaNationalGuard
retires,acceptsanappointmentto anotheroffice therein,is transferred
to theInactive NationalGuard,resigns,is relievedfromactivedutybut
held asa supernumerary,or dies, the office or assignmentpreviously
held shall be deemedto havebeenvacated.
§ 2310. Holding officers as supernumerarypendingsettlement.

A commissionedofficer responsiblefor Commonwealthfunds or
Commonwealthpropertyor propertyof theUnited Statesissuedtohim
by the Adjutant Generalor United Statespropertyand disbursing
officer, or acquired by transfer, inventory or purchasefrom annual
allowanceof Commonwealthfunds,who maytenderhis resignationor
who may be relieved from command by competentordersof the
Governor, and whose accountsare not settled, may be held as
supernumerarypendingsettlementof his accounts.A commissioned
officer so heldassupernumeraryshall beamenableto court-martialfor
military offensesto the sameextentandin like mannerasif uponthe
activelist.
§ 2311. Enlistment of enlisted personnel.

(a) Qualifications.—Every enlisted person shall meet all the
qualificationsprescribedby the laws of the United Statesandtherules
and regulationspromulgatedthereunder.

(b) Enlistmentcontractand oath.—Everypersonenlisting in the
PennsylvaniaNationalGuardshallsignanenlistmentcontractandtake
andsubscribetotheoathofenlistmentprescribedby thecurrentFederal
regulations.

(c) Extendingtermof enlistment.—TheAdjutant General,with the
approvalof the Governor,may,upon requestby appropriateFederal
authority,extendthe term of enlistmentcontractedfor by a term not
exceeding12 months.

(d) Denial of extensionof enlistmentor reenlistment.—Uponthe
expiration of the term of service of an enlisted person,if good and
sufficientreasonsexist for the unit commanderto believethat it would
notbein the bestinterestsof thePennsylvaniaNationalGuardto permit
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this person to reenlist or extend his enlistmentcontract,such unit
commandermay denyreenlistmentor extensionof enlistment.
§ 2312. Dischargeof enlisted personnel.

(a) Generalrule.—An enlistedpersondischargedfrom servicein the
PennsylvaniaNationalGuardshallreceiveadischargeinwritinginsuch
form andwith suchclassificationasshall be prescribedby the National
GuardBureau,andin timeof peacedischargesmaybegivenprior tothe
expiration of terms of enlistment, under such regulationsas the
Governormay prescribe,subject to the restrictionsof the National
DefenseAct, or amendmentsthereto.

(b) Termination of Federal service.—On termination of, an
emergencyin which enlisted personnelof the PennsylvaniaNational
Guardshall havebeencalledinto theFederalserviceby thePresidentof
the United Statesin accordancewith the provisions of the National
DefenseAct, such enlisted personnelshall continueto serve in the
NationalGuarduntil the datesuponwhich theirenlistmententeredinto
prior to their call into the Federal service would have expired if
uninterrupted.

(c) Termination of enlistment—Theterm of enlistmentof every
enlisted person’senlistmentcontract will be for the period of his
enlistmentor until terminatedby reasonof any of the following:

(1) Death.
(2) Reachingthe maximumage-in-gradelimitationsprovidedin

Army andAir NationalGuardregulations.
(3) Physicaldisqualification.
(4) Any other reasonenumeratedin this title or for reasons

specified in Army or Air NationalGuardregulations.
(d) Failureto meetqualifications.—Inadditionto theprovisionsof

subsection(c), if during the term of enlistmentit is determinedthat an
enlistedpersondoesnotmeetall the prescribedqualificationsspecified
by the Federal‘regulations and if a waiver is not appropriateor
authorized,then the enlisted personshall be discharged.
§ 2313. RetiredPennsylvaniaNational Guardpersonnel.

(a) Promotions—Everyformer o’fficer, warrantofficer or enlisted
personshall,upon applicationto theAdjutant Generalafterhis or her
retirement, be promotedto .the next highergradein thePennsylvania.
National Guard retired,list above that presentlyheld in a grade
Federallyrecognizedif the applicant:

(1) hasserveda total of 25 yearsin armedforcesof the United
Statesor its components,ten years of which includes service in
PennsylvaniaNationalGuardwith activeFederalservicecountingas
doubletime. The 25 yearsserviceshall be suchaswould’ be credited
for retirement‘of NationalGuardand Reservepersonnel;or

(2) hasattainedthe gradeof major generalin the Pennsylvania
National Guardand has beenFederallyrecognizedinsuchgrade;or
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(3) hasservedin thePennsylvaniaNationalGuard,Pennsylvania
Guardor bothfor a periodof 25 ormoreyearsandwhohasservedin
his highestgradefor at leastone year.

Promotionto generalofficer on the retired list shall not require the
consentof the Senate.

(b) Computationof periodof service.—lnconsideringtheperiodof
service under this section, the military service of personnelin the
PennsylvaniaNational Guardengagedin the serviceof the United
Statesor activeservice in thearmedforcesof the United Statesshall be
included andcounteddouble in calculatingthe period of servicefor
retirementwith increasedgradeunderprovisionsof this section.

(c) Wearinguniform following retirement.—Allretired officersand
enlistedpersonnelshall beentitled toweartheuniform of theirgradeas
retired officers and enlisted personnelof the PennsylvaniaNational
Guardon all proper military and semi-militaryoccasionswithin this
Commonwealth.

(d) Applicability of section.—Theprovisions of retirementwith
increasedrankshall be applicablewhenappliedto Officers retiredprior
to theeffectivedateof this sectionandtheprovisionsof this sectionshall
apply to deceasedofficers onthe retired list upon properapplicationto
the Adjutant Generalby some duly recognizedveterans’organization.
§ 2314. Statuswhencalledinto temporaryFederalservice.

(a) General rule.—Whenany or all parts of the Pennsylvania
NationalGuardare calledas suchinto the serviceof the United States,
their unitsandmembersretaintheirStatestatusas Federallyrecognized
units and membersof the PennsylvaniaNationalGuardin a stateof
temporary suspension.Under a Presidential call, officers of the
PennsylvaniaNationalGuardshall continueto be appointedby the
Stateandneitherofficers nor enlistedpersonnelmay be heldto service
beyondthe termsof their existingcommissionsor enlistmentswhile in
the service of the United States.

(b) Terminationof service.-—Whenthe call into the serviceof the
United Stateshas been terminatedand organizations, units and
personnelare returned to their statusas the PennsylvaniaNational
Guard,personnelshallcontinueto servein the PennsylvaniaNational
Guarduntil thedatewhich their commissionor enlistmententeredinto
prior to the call or during thecaliwouldhaveexpiredif uninterrupted.
§ 2315. Statuswhenorderedinto active’ Federalservice.

(a)’ Generalrule.—Whenanyor all of the unitsandmembersof the
PennsylvaniaNational Guard are ordered into the active military
service of the United States, they stand relieved from duty in the
PennsylvaniaNationalGuardduring the periodof suchactivemilitary
service, irrespective of the term of their existing commissionsor
enlistments. Their prior status as units and members of the
PennsylvaniaNational Guardcontinuesto existas an underlyingand
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temporarilysuspendedstatusof origin to which theymayand.doreturn
upon relief from the activemilitary service of the United States.

(b) Termination of service.—Whenthe duration of their active
military serviceof the United Statesis of suchadurationandunitsand
membersso intermingled with otherorganizationsand units of the,
armedforcesof the United Statesthatmakesit impracticablefor the
unitsandmemberstoreturntothatpriorstatusasunitsand-membe-rsof
the PennsylvaniaNationalGuardandit thereforebecomesnecessaryto
completely reorganize the PennsylvaniaNational Guard, former
members, who accept a commission or enlist in the reorganized
PennsylvaniaNationalGuardundertheconditionsthenapplicableand
prior to the dateof Federalrecognition,shallhavetheir servicefor the
purposeof longevity, State retirement,medalsand awardscount as
continuousanduninterrupted.
§ 2316. Transferof unacceptedpersonnelto PennsylvaniaGuard.

When the PennsylvaniaNational Guard, or any part thereof, is
orderedor calledinto the serviceof the United States,officers,warrant
officersandenlisted personnelof the PennsylvaniaNationalGuardnot
acceptedfor Federalservicebecauseof physicaldefects,ageor other
causemay be immediatelytransferredto the rolls of the Pennsylvania
Guardandassignedto unitsor organizationsofthe’PennsylvaniaGuard
by thedepartment.Theofficer,warrantofficer andenlistedpersonnelso
transferredmayservein the PennsylvaniaGuardfor thedurationof the
emergencyplussix monthsunlesssoonerdischargedunderthe termsof
their Statecommissionor enlistmentcontract.
§ 2317. Temporarycommanderof unit.

When a unit is without commissionedofficers from any cause,the
commandingofficer of the next higher unit in the military chainof
commandof which it is a part shalldetailan officer to commandsaid
organizationuntil an officer has beenappointedor assignedthereto.

CHAPTER 25
PENNSYLVANIA GUARD

Sec.
2501. Oathof commissionedofficers.
2502. Physicalqualificationsof officers andenlistedpersonnel.
2503. Enlistmentcontractandoath.
2504. Retirementof commissionedOfficers andenlistedpersonnel.
§ 2501. Oathof commissionedofficers.

Eachcommissionedofficer before enteringupon the dutiesof his
appointmentshalltakeandsubscribet,he following oath: “I
do solemnlyswearthat I will supportanddefendtheConstitutionofthe
United States and the Constitution of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvaniaagainst all enemies;that I will bear true faith and
allegianceto thesame;that I will obeythe ordersof theGovernorof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;that I make this obligation freely
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without any mental reservationor purposeof evasion;andthat I will
well and faithfully dischargethe dutiesof the office in the
PennsylvaniaGuardupon which I am aboutto enter.”
§ 2502. Physicalqualificationsof officers andenlistedpersonnel.

The Governorwill, by executiveorder,prescribethe agelimitations
andphysicalqualificationswhich will governbothofficersandenlisted
personnelin the PennsylvaniaGuard,but no personshall be refused
enlistmentor acommissionor inanywaybediscriminatedagainstin the
administrationof this title by reasonof his race,color, sex,creedor
nationalorigin.
§ 2503. Enlistmentcontractand oath.

Every personenlisting in the PennsylvaniaGuardshall sign an
enlistmentcontractand take andsubscribeto the following oath of
enlistment:“I do hereby acknowledgeto havevoluntarilyenlistedthis

, 19. . . ., asasoldierin thePennsylvaniaGuardfor
the periodof theemergencyplussixmonthsunlesssoonerdischargedby
properauthority,and I dosolemnlyswearthatI will beartruefaithand
allegianceto theUnited Statesof AmericaandtotheCommonwealthof
Pennsylvania,andthat I will servethemhonestlyandfaithfully against
all their enemieswhomsoever,andthat I will obey the order of the
Governorof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand of the officers
appointedoverme accordingto law.”
§ 2504. Retirementof commissionedofficers andenlistedpersonnel.

Commissionedofficers and enlisted personnelof the Pennsylvania
Guard shall be controlled by section 2313 (relating to retired
PennsylvaniaNational Guard personnel) for promotion on the
PennsylvaniaGuardretired list.

SUBPART C
PAY, ALLOWANCES, BENEFITSAND MEDALS

Chapter
31. PennsylvaniaNationalGuard
33. PennsylvaniaGuard
35. Disability ReliefandPensions
37. Decorations,Medals,BadgesandAwards

CHAPTER 31
PENNSYLVANIA NATIONAL GUARD

Sec.
3101. Pay of officers on specialduty.
3102. Pay of officersandenlisted personnelin active Stateservice.
3103. Transportationandexpensesof personnelon specialduty.
§ 3101. Payof officers on specialduty.

Commissionedofficers may be ordered upon specialduty at the
discretionof the Governorandshallreceivethe payandallowancesof
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their respectivegradesduring the time they may continueupon duty
undersuchorder.
§ 3102. Pay of officers andenlisted personnelin activeStateservice.

(a) General rule.—When the PennsylvaniaNational Guard or
Pennsylvania’Guard,or any part thereof,is orderedon activedutyfor
State service by the Governoras Commander-in-Chiefand pay is
authorizedfor such dutyunderthe order prescribingthe performance
thereof, the commissioned officers, warrant officers and enlisted
personnelso orderedshall be entitledto the samepay andallowances
andtransportationin kind providedfor in the currentArmedForces
Pay andAllowance Act. Notwithstandingany provisionsof suchact,
the pay of any such personnelshall not be less than$25 per day.

(b) Paymentsand deductions.—Allpaymentsof pay and service
shall be made by the Adjutant Generalin the usual manner.No
deductionsshall be madefrom thepayof officers or enlistedpersonnel
in activeStateserviceforduesor otherfinancialobligationsim~osedby
any bylaws, rulesor regulationsof a civil character.
§ 3103. Transportationandexpensesof personnelon specialduty.

Personnelin attendanceuponcourt-martial,boardsof examination,
fitnessboardsand othernecessaryduty as prescribedby the Adjutant
Generalshall receivetransportationin kind as may be providedfor in
orders,andthe necessaryexpenseslawfully incurredin theperformance
of any suchduty shallbe paiduponpropervouchersdulyapprovedby
the officer underwhoseordersthe duty is performed.

CHAPTER 33
PENNSYLVANIA GUARD

Sec.
3301. Pay andexpensesof officers andenlisted personnel.
3302. Uniforms,arms’andequipment.
3303. PennsylvaniaNationalGuardlaws generallyto apply.
§ 3301. Pay andexpensesof officers andenlisted personnel.

(a) Armory drills.—All officers andenlistedpersonnelwill receive
pay for armoryassembliesnot to exceed60 assemblydaysin any one
year. The rate of pay shall be in accordancewith the corresponding
gradesand length of service of the currentArmed ForcesPay and
Allowance Act. An assemblyshall consistof at least four hours of
training.

(b) Active State service—Intheeventof a calling of all or anypart
of the PennsylvaniaGuard into active State service,the pay and
transportationof officers andenlisted personnelshall be on the same
basisasprovidedforsimilargrades,underthecurrentArmedForcesPay
andAllowance Act.

(c) Annual training.—The Governor is further authorized to
providean annualtraining periodfor the PennsylvaniaGuard,not to
exceed30 daysin any oneyear,duringwhichperiodthepay,allowances
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andtransportationof officers andenlistedmenshall be on the same
basisas providedfor similar gradesin thecurrentArmedForcesPay
andAllowance Act.
§ 3302. Uniforms,armsandequipment.

The Governoris authorizedto requisitionfrom the Departmentof
Defensesuchuniforms,armsandequipmentasmaybeavailablefor use
of the PennsylvaniaGuardasmaybeauthorizedby the Congre&softhe
United Statesto be madeavailableto the PennsylvaniaGuard.In the
eventuniforms and equipmentare not available from the Federal
Governmentfor the useof thePennsylvaniaGuard,the Governorshall
causeto be provided such uniforms, arms andequipmentas may be
necessary for the efficient functioning and operation of the
PennsylvaniaGuard.
§ 3303. PennsylvaniaNationalGuardlaws generallyto apply.

All lawsor sectionsof lawsof thisCommonwealthpertainingto the
PennsylvaniaNational Guardshallbe applicableandshall governthe
PennsylvaniaGuardexceptasmodified orchangedby theprovisionsof
this chapter.

CHAPTER 35
DISABILITY RELIEFAND PENSIONS

Sec.
3501. Relief for disability incurredin active Stateservice.
3502. Deceasedsoldier’sdependents’pension.
§ 3501. Relief for disability incurredin active Stateservice.

(a) Generalrule.—Ifanyofficerorenlistedmanof thePennsylvania
National Guardis injured or otherwisedisabled,or diesas a result of
injuries or otherdisability receivedorcontractedwhile performingduty
in activeserviceof the Commonwealthor in the performanceof other
State military duty undercompetentorder or authority, or while
engagedin volunteerserviceduring a civil emergencyat the requestof
competentmilitary authority,he or hisdependents,if notcompensated
thereforby the governmentof the UnitedStates,shallreceivefrom the
Commonwealthjust andreasonablerelief,theamountofcompensation
to be determinedin accordancewith the Workmen’s Compensation
Law of Pennsylvania.The GeneralAssembly shall appropriatethe
moneysnecessaryto providefor suchcompensation.

(b) Computationof averageweeklywage.—Inthecomputationof
averageweekly wagefor purposesof compensatinga memberof the
PennsylvaniaNationalGuardor his beneficiaries,“wages”shallinclude
all earningsduringthe periodusedforsuchcomputationreceivedfrom
employmentin the nationalguardsman’susual occupation.
§ 3502. Deceasedsoldier’sdependents’pension.

(a) Amountandpersonsentitled.—Apensionmaybepaidtoeither
the widow or widoweror minorchildrenor dependentparentof any
memberof thePennsylvaniaNationalGuard,whomaydiefrominjuries
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received,orwhomaybekilled while inactiveservice,underordersof the
Governor,which active service shall include participationin armory
assembliesor participationin aerial flights incidentalto training.Such
pensionshall becomputedon thefollowing basisanddistributedto the
following personsmonthly:

(1) To eachminorchild, if thereis nowidow or widowerentitled
to compensation,$50,with $25 foreachchild in excessof two, with a
maximum of $150 to be paid to their guardian.

(2) To the widow or widower, if thereare no children,$50.
(3) To the widow or widower, if thereis onechild, $75.
(4) To the widow or widower, if thereare two children,$100.
(5) To the widow or widower, if thereare threechildren,$125.
(6) To the, widow or widower, if therearefour or morechildren,

$150.
(7) To the fatherandmother,if thereis no widow, widower,or

children,if dependentto anyextentupon thememberfor supportat
the time of his death,$50.
(b) Workman’scompensation.—Suchpensionshallbe in addition

to any relief in the form of compensationdeterminedunder the
Workmen’s CompensationLaw of Pennsylvaniaas authorized by
section 3501 (relating to relief for disability incurred in active State
service).

(c) Claims.—All claimsfor pensionunderthis sectionshallbemade
to the department,which shall establishrulesgoverningthe filing of
such claims. The departmentshall investigate all circumstances
connectedwith thedeathof the personandmakea recommendationto
the Adjutant Generalas to the grantingof a pension.If a pensionis
granted,it shall be paid quarterly in the mannerprovided by law.

(d) Term and removal.—Nopensiongrantedunder this section
shall begrantedfor a longerperiodthanfive years;butmayberenewed,
for a further period of five years,upon satisfactoryevidenceof the
dependencyof the pensionerbeing submitted or obtained by the
department.

(e) Revocation.—Thedepartmentshall have powerto revokeany
pension granted under this sectionwhen it shall be shown to the
satisfactionof thedepartmentthat thepensionerisno longerina stateof
dependency.

(1) Exemption.—The provisions of this section shall not apply to
any memberof the PennsylvaniaNationalGuardwhile in theserviceof
the United States,in caseof war, orunderthe ordersof the Presidentof
the United States. ‘ ‘.

(g) Appropriation-—The necessaryappropriation to pay any
pensionsgrantedunderthis sectionshall,at eachregularsessionof the
General Assembly’, be included in the items pertaining to the
department,in the actof Assemblyprovidingfor the ordinaryexpenses
of the Executive, Judicial, and Legislative Departmentsof the
Commonwealth.
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CHAPTER 37
DECORATIONS, MEDALS, BADGES AND AWARDS

Sec.
3701. Authorized decorations, medals, badges and awards.
3702. Specifications.
3703. Wearing of military insignia by municipal employees.
3704. Saving provision.
§ 3701. Authorizeddecorations,medals,badgesandawards.

(a) Generalrule.—Thefollowing decorations,medals,badgesand
awardsare authorizedto be presentedby the Governorin thenameof
the Commonwealth:

(1) PennsylvaniaCrossfor Valor.
(2) PennsylvaniaDistinguishedService Medal.
(3) PennsylvaniaMeritorious ServiceMedal.
(4) PennsylvaniaCommendationMedal.
(5) State Medal for FederalServiceduring any war.
(6) PennsylvaniaService Ribbon or Medal for active State

serviceduring an emergency.
(7) PennsylvaniaTwenty Year ServiceMedal.
(8) Major GeneralThomasR. White, Jr. Medal.
(9) GeneralThomasJ. StewartMedal.
(10) Pennsylvania Outstanding Aeronautical Achievement

Award.
(II) MarksmanshipMedalsor Badges.

(b) Method of award.—Thefollowing decorations,medals,badges
and awardswill be awardedunderthe following conditions:

(I) The PennsylvaniaCrossfor Valor shall be awardedby the
Governor to members of the Pennsylvania National Guard,
PennsylvaniaGuardor the armedforcesof theUnitedStatesortheir
reservecomponentsfor actsof braveryor valor abovetheordinary
gallantry of othermembersof the services.

(2) The PennsylvaniaDistinguished Service Medal shall be
awardedby the Governorto membersof the PennsylvaniaNational
Guard,PennsylvaniaGuardor armedforces of the United Statesor
their reserve componentsin recognition of meritorious service
beyondthe normal dictatesof duty to this Commonwealth.

(3) The Pennsylvania Meritorious Service Medal shall be
awarded by the Governor to civilians and members of the
PennsylvaniaNational Guard, PennsylvaniaGuard or the armed
forces of the United Statesor their reservecomponentsin recognition
of meritorious service renderedthis Commonwealthand while
holding a position of greatresponsibility.

(4) The qualifications for awarding the Pennsylvania
CommendationMedal, the State Medalfor FederalServiceduring
anywar, theServiceRibbonor Medalfor activeStateserviceduring
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an emergency,the PennsylvaniaTwenty Year Service Medal, the
Major GeneralThomasR. White,Jr. Medal, the GeneralThomasJ.
Stewart Medal, the Pennsylvania Outstanding Aeronautical
AchievementAward,andtheMarksmanshipMedalsor Badges,shall
be prescribedby the Adjutant Generalby regulation.

(5) The Adjutant Generalis empoweredto establishsuch other
decorations,medals,badgesand awards as he may prescribeby
regulation.
(c) Recommendationsfor medals.—All recommendationsfor

decorations,medals,badgesandawards~exceptthoseof the Governor,
must be forwardedto the Governorthrough the department.
§ 3702. , Specifications.

The Adjutant Generalshall prescribethe detailedspecificationsand
design for said decorations,medals, badgesand awards, and is
authorizedto procure those items in the prescribedmanner.The
Adjutant Generalshallissue appropriaterulesandregulationsfor the
wearingof said decorations,medals,badgesandawardsin accordance
with the customsandtraditions of the PennsylvaniaNationalGuard.
§ 3703. Wearing of military insigniaby municipal employees.

It is unlawful for anyofficial of the Commonwealthor anypolitical
subdivision thereof to forbid or prohibit by, ordinance,rule, or
regulationthewearing,by any of its employeesor agents,of anyservice
bar or insignia provided or authorizedby the FederalGovernment,
indicating military service in any war, upon any part of the uniform
worn by them as employeesor agentsof the political subdivision.
§ 3704. Savingprovision.

Nothing in this chaptershallbe construedas to invalidateor repeal
any decorations,medals,badgesor awardsheretoforepresented.

SUBPARTD
RIGHTS AND IMMUNITIES

Chapter
41. Rights andImmunities

CHAPTER 41
RIGHTS AND IMMUNITIES

Sec.

4101. Equality of treatment and opportunity for members.
4102. Leaves of absence for certain government employees.
4103. E,xemption of uniforms and equipment.
4104. Exemption from arrest.
4105. Exemption from civil process.,,
4106. Exemptions from further military service and jury duty.
4107. Legal aid.
4108. Liability of Commonwealth forjudgments against personnel on

State duty.
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§ 4101. Equality of treatment and opportunity for members.
It is hereby declared to be thepolicy of thisCommonwealththat there

shall be equality of treatment and opportunity for all persons in the
Pennsylvania National Guard and the Pennsylvania Guard, without
regard to race, creed, color, nationalorigin or sex.Suchpolicy shall be
put into effect giving due regard to the powers of the Federal
Governmentwhich are or may be exercisedover the Pennsylvania
NationalGuardandto the timerequiredtoeffectuatechangeswithout
impairing the efficiencyormoraleof thePennsylvaniaNationalGuard.
§ 4102. Leavesof absencefor certaingovernmentemployees.

All officers and employees of the Commonwealth, or its
instrumentalities, or any political subdivision thereof, or its
instrumentalities,who are commissionedor enlisted membersof the
PennsylvaniaNationalGuard,shallbeentitled toleaveof absencefrom
their respectivedutieswithout lossof pay,timeorefficiencyratingonall
daysduringwhich theyshall,asmembersof thePennsylvaniaNational
Guard,beengagedin activeStateduty. All suchofficersandemployees
shallbeentitledto leaveof absencefrom their respectivedutieswithout
loss of pay,time orefficiencyrating onall daysnotexceeding15 daysin
any oneyear during which they shall,as membersof thePennsylvania
NationalGuard,beengagedin trainingunderordersauthorizedbylaw.
§ 4103. Exemptionof uniforms andequipment.

The uniform and accoutrementsof everycommissionedofficer and
enlisted manshall be freefrom all suits,distresses,executionsor sales
for debt or paymentof taxes.
§ 4104. Exemptionfrom arrest.

No officer or enlistedpersonshallbearrestedon anywarrant,except
for treasonor felony, while goingto, remainingat, or returningfrom,a
placewhere he is orderedto attendfor military duty.
§ 4105. Exemptionfrom civil process.

No civil processshall issue or be enforcedagainstany officer or
enlistedpersonof the PennsylvaniaNationalGuardin theactiveservice
of the Commonwealthduringsomuch of thetermasheshall beengaged
in activeserviceunderordersnor until 30daysafterhe shallhavebeen
relieved therefrom.The operationof all statutesof limitations and
presumptionsarising from lapseof time shall be suspendedupon all
claimsby or againstsuchofficer orenlistedpersonduringtheaforesaid
period.
§ 4106. Exemptionsfrom further military service andjury duty.

In additionto theexemptionsnow allowedby law, any personwho
shall haveperformedduty in the PennsylvaniaNational Guardfor a
periodof nineyearsor who servedfornine monthsoralongerperiodin
activeservice of the United Statesandwas honorablydischargedor
musteredout, shall be exemptfrom further military service,exceptin
caseof war, invasionor insurrection.Every’officerandenlistedperson
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of the PennsylvaniaNational Guardshall be exemptfrom jury duty
during the periodof his active service.
§4107. Legalaid.

Membersof the PennsylvaniaMilitary Forceson Statedutyshall
receive legal assistancefrom the Commonwealthfor any chargeof
criminal or civil liability resultingfrom their duty. Theassistanceshall
be limited to membersacting under lawful ordersor on good faith
relianceon an order which a reasonablepersonwould considerto be
lawful underthe circumstances.No assistanceshallbe providedby the
Commonwealthwhenthe PennsylvaniaNationalGuardis calledinto
the service of the United States.
§ 4108. Liability of Commonwealthfor judgmentsagainstpersonnel

on State duty.
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania shall be responsible for the

payment of all judgments and costs secured against a memberof the
Pennsylvania Military Forces on State duty who was acting under
lawful ordersor who in goodfaith relied onanorderwhich a reasonable
person would consider to be lawful under the circumstances.

PART III
INTERSTATE RELATIONS

Chapter
45. InterstateCompact
47. Fresh Pursuit by Military Forces

CHAPTER 45
INTERSTATE COMPACT

Sec.
4501. Interstate compact for mutual military aid.
§ 4501. Interstate compact for mutual military aid.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania does hereby join, approveand
become a party to a solemn compact with the State of New Jersey and
the State of New York and any other state concurring therein or
otherwise approving thereof, in form and terms as heretofore agreed to
by the Governor of the State of New Jersey and, the Governor of the
State of NewYork and approved by the respective Legislatures thereof,
as follows:

An InterstateCompactFor Mutual Military
Aid In An Emergency.

Article I

(1) The purposesof this compactare:
(a) To provide for mutUal military aid and assistance,in an

emergency,by the military forces of a signatorystateto the military
forces of the othersignatorystatesor of the United States,including,
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among other, military missions, the protection of interstate bridges,
tunnels,ferries, pipelines,communications,facilities, andothervital
installations,plants and facilities, and the military support of civil
defenseagencies.

(b) To providefor the freshpursuit, incaseof anemergency,by the
military forcesor any part or memberthereofof a signatorystateinto
anotherstate,ofinsurrectionists,saboteurs,enemiesor enemyforces,or
personsseekingor appearingto seekto overthrowthegovernmentof
the United Statesor of a signatorystate.

(c) To makeprovisionfor the powers,duties,rights,privilegesand
immunities of the membersof the military forces of a signatorystate
while so engagedoutsideof their own state.

(2) (a) “Emergency,”as usedin thiscompact,shallmeanandinclude
invasionor otherhostile action, disaster,insurrection,or imminent
dangerthereof.

(b) “State,” as used in this compact,shall include any signatory
state.

(c) “Military forces,” as used in this compact, shall include the
organizedmilitia or anyforce thereofof a signatorystate.

Article II

Thiscompactshall becomeeffectiveasto the signatorystateswhen
the Legislaturesthereofhaveapprovedit andwhenthe Congresshas
given its consenteitherbefore or afterthe datehereof. Any statenota
party to this compactat the datehereofmay becomea party hereto.

Article III

The Governor of eachsignatorystate,or his designatedmilitary
representative,shall constitutethe Committeefor MutualMilitary Aid
for signatorystates.It shall be the duty of the Committeefor Mutual
Military Aid to makejoint plansfor the employmentof the military
forces of the signatorystatesfor mutualmilitary aid andassistancein
caseof emergency.

Article IV

(I) It shallbe thedutyof eachsignatorystatetointegrateits planfor
the employmentof its military forces, in case of emergency,with the
joint plansrecommendedby the Committeefor Mutual Military Aid
andwith the emergencyplansof thearmedforcesofthe UnitedStates.

(2) In case of emergency,upon requestof the Governor of a
signatorystate, the Governorof eachsignatory state,to the extent
consistentwith the needsof his own state,shall orderits military forces,
or suchpart thereofas he in hisdiscretionmayfind necessary,to assist
the military forces of the requestingstate,’in order to carry out the
purposessetforth in thiscompact.In suchcase,it shallbe thedutyofthe
Governorof eachsignatorystate receivingsucha requestto issue the
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necessary, orders for such use of the military forces of his state without
the borders of his state, and to direct the commander of such forces to
place them under the operational control of the commander of the
forces of the requesting state or of the United States which may be
engagedin meetingthe emergency.

(3) The Governorofanysignatorystate,inhisdiscretion,.mayrecall
the military forcesof hisstateservingwithout its bordersor anypart of
any memberof such forces.

Article V

In caseof anemergency,anyunit ormemberof themilitary forcesof a
signatorystate which has beenordered into active service by the
Governor may, upon order of the offièer in immediate command
thereof,continue beyond the bordersof his own state into another
signatorystatein freshpursuitof insurrectionists,saboteurs,enemiesor
enemyforces,or personsseekingor appearingto seekto overthrowthe
government,of the United Statesor of any oneof the signatorystates,
until they are apprehendedby suchunit or member.Any suchperson
who shall be apprehendedor capturedin a signatorystateby a unit or
memberof the military forcesof anothersignatorystateshall,without
unnecessarydelay,besurrenderedtothe military or police forcesof the
state in which he is takenor to the forcesof the United States.Such
surrendershallnotconstituteawaiver by the stateof themilitary forces
makingthecaptureof itsright toextraditeor prosecutesuchpersonsfor
any crimecommittedin that state.

Article VI

(I) Whenever the military forces or any part thereof of any
signatorystateareengagedoutsideof theirownstateincarryingoutthe
purposesof thecompact,the individual membersofsuchmilitarykrces
so engagedshall not be liable civilly or criminally for anyact or acts
doneby them in the performanceof their duty.

(2) The individual membersof such forces shall havethe same
powers, duties,rights, privilegesandimmunitiesasthe membersof the
military forces of the statein which theyareengaged,but in anyevent,

(3) Eachsignatory state shall save harmlessany memberof its
military forceswhereverserving,andanymemberof the military forces
of anyothersignatorystateservingwithin its borders,foranyactor acts
done by themin theperformanceof their dutywhile engagedin carrying
out the purposesof this compact.

Article VII

(I) Eachsignatorystateshall provide, in the sameamountsand
mannerasif theywere on dutywithin their own state,for the pay and
allowancesof the personnelof its military forces,andfor the medical
and hospital expenses,disability and death benefits,pensionsand
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funeral expenses, of wounded, injured or sick personnel, and of
dependents or representatives of deceased personnel of its military
forces, in case such personnel shall suffer wounds, injuries, disease,
disability or. death while engagedwithout the statepursuantto this
compact and while going to and returning from such other signatory
state. Each signatory state shall provide, in the same amounts and
manner as if they were on duty within their own state, for the logistical
support and for other costs and expenses of its military forces while
engagedwithout the State pursuantto thiscompactand while going to
and returningfrom such othersignatorystate.

(2) Any signatorystaterenderingoutsideaid in caseof insurrection
or disasternot theresultof invasionor hostileactionshall,ifit soelects,
be reimbursedby the signatorystate receivingsuchaid for thepayand
allowancesof its personnel,logisticalsupport,andall othercostsand
expensesreferred to in section one of this article and incurred in
connectionwith the requestforaid. Suchelectionshall beexercisedby
the Governorof theaidingstatepresentinga statementandrequestfor
reimbursementof such costs and expensesto the Governorof the
requestingState.

Article VIII

Nothing in this compactshall be construedto limit or restrict’the
powerof anysignatorystate,incaseof anemergencyaffectingthatstate
only, to providefor the internaldefenseof any part of the territory of
said state,or for the protectionandcontrolof any bridge, tunnel,ferry,
installation,plant or facility, or any part thereof,within thebordersof
such state,or to prohibit the enforcementof any laws, rules and
regulations,or theexecutionof any plan with regardthereto.

Article IX

This compactshall continuein force and remainbinding on each
signatorystateuntil the Legislatureor the Governorof suchstategives
noticeof withdrawaltherefrom.Suchnoticeof withdrawalshallnot be
effective until six months after said notice has been given to the
Governorof eachof’the othersignatorystates.

CHAPTER 47
FRESH PURSUIT BY MILITARY FORCES

Sec.
4701. Freshpursuit by Commonwealthforces.
4702. Freshpursuitby forces of otherstates.
§ 4701. Freshpursuit by Commonwealthforces.

(a) Generalrule.—Nomilitary forcesof this Commonwealth,other
than the PennsylvaniaNational Guard, shall be required’ to serve
outside the boundariesof this Commonwealth, except that any
organization,unit or detachmentof such forces,upon order of the
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officer in immediate commandthereof, may continue in fresh pursuit of
insurrectionists, saboteurs, enemies orenemy forces beyond the borders
of this Commonwealth into another state until they are apprehended or
captured by such organization,unit or detachment,or until themilitary
or police forces of the other state or the forces of the United States have
had a reasonable opportunity to take up the pursuit or to apprehend or
capture such persons, provided such other state shall have given
authority by law for such pursuitby suchforcesof theCommonwealth.

(b) Surrender of prisoner by Commonwealth forces.—Any such
person who shall be apprehended or captured in such other state by an
organization, unit or detachment of the forces of this Commonwealth,
shall without unnecessary delay be surrendered to the military or police
forces of the state in which he is taken or to the United States, but such
surrender shall not constitute a waiver by this State of its right to
extradite or prosecute such person for’ any crime committed in this
Commonwealth.
§ 4702. Fresh pursuit by forces of other states.

(a) General rule.-.--Any military forces, or organization, unit or
detachment thereof, of another state, who are in fresh pursuit of
insurrectionists, saboteurs, enemiesorenemyforces,maycontinuesuch
pursuit into this Commonwealthuntil the military or police forcesof
this Commonwealthor the forces of the United Stateshavehad a
reasonableopportunity to take up the pursuit or to apprehendor
capturesuch persons,andare herebyauthorizedto arrestor capture
such personswithin this Commonwealthwhile in freshpursuit.

(b) Surrenderof prisonerto Commonwealthforces.—Any such
personwho shall be capturedor arrestedby the military forcesof such
other statewhile in this Commonwealth,shall, without unnecessary
delay, be surrendered to the military or police forces of this
Commonwealth,to be dealtwith accordingto law.

(c) Constructionof section—Thissectionshallnot beconstruedso
as to makeunlawful any arrest in this Commonwealthwhich would
otherwisebe lawful.

PART IV
MILITARY JUSTICE

(Reserved)

PART V
EMPLOYMENT PREFERENCESAND PENSIONS

Chapter
71. Veterans’ Preference
73. Military Leave of Absence
75. ProfessionalandOccupationalLicenses
77. Blind Veteran’sPension
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CHAPTER 71
VETERANS’ PREFERENCE

Sec.
7101. Soldier defined.
7102. Credits in civil service examinations.
7103.’ Additional points in grading civil service examinations.
7104. Preferencein appointmentor promotion.
7105. Lack of training, age or physical impairment.
7106. Preferentialrating provisionin public works specifications.
7107. Computationof seniority for reductionin force.
7108. Preferenceof widows andwives.
7109. Law exclusive.
§ 7101. Soldier defined.

As used in this chapter,“soldier” meansa personwho servedin the
armed forces of the United States,or in any women’s organization
officially connectedtherewith, during any war or armedconflict in
which theUnited Statesengaged,or who soservedorhereafterservesin
the armedforcesof theUnited States,or in anywomen’sorganization
officially connectedtherewith,sinceJuly27, 1953, includingservice in
Vietnam,and who hasan honorabledischargefrom suchservice.
§ 7102. Credits in civil service examinations.

(a) General rule.—When any soldier shall take any civil service
appointment or promotional examination for a public position under
the Commonwealth, or under any political subdivision thereof, he shall
begivencreditin the manner hereinafter provided; for the discipline and
experience represented by his military training and for the loyalty and
public spirit demonstratedby his service for the preservationof his
country,as providedin this chapter.

(b) Disclosure of rank or serial number.—No soldier taking any
civil service appointment or promotional examination shall be required
tofurnish,nor shallhe furnish inconnectiontherewith,hisformerrank
or service serialnumber.
§ 7103. Additional points in gradingcivil serviceexaminations.

(a) Commonwealthexaminations.—Wheneverany soldier shall
successfully pass a civil service appointment or promotional
examinationfor a public position underthis Commonwealth,or any
political subdivisionthereof,andshallthusestablishthat he possesses
the qualifications required by law for appointment to or promotion in
such public position, such soldier’sexaminationshall be markedor
gradedanadditional tenpointsabovethemarkorgradecredited-forthe
examination,andthe totalmarkorgradethusobtainedshallrepresent
thefinal markorgradeofsuchsoldier,andshalldeterminehisstanding
on any eligible or promotional list, certified or furnished to the
appointingor promotingpower.
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‘(b) Municipal examinations.—Whenany such personshall take
any examinationfor appointmentor promotion in the civil service of
any of the various municipal agencieswithin this Commonwealth,as
requiredby anyexistinglaw or anylawwhich mayhereafterbeertacted,
suchperson’sexaminationshall bemarkedorgraded 15% perfect before
thequalityor contentsof theexaminationshall be considered. Whenthe
examinationof anysuchpersonis completed and graded, such grading
or percentageastheexaminationmeritsshall be added to the aforesaid
15%, and such total mark or gradeshall representthe final gradeor
classificationof such personand shall determinehis or’ herorder of
standingon the eligible list.
§ 7104. Preference in appointment or, promotion.

(a) Non-civil service.—Wheneveranysoldierpossessestherequisite
qualificationsandis eligibletoappointmenttoorpromotioninapublic
position, where no such civil service-examinationis required, the
appointingpowerin makingan appointmentor promotionto apublic
position shall give preferenceto such soldier.

(b) Nameon civil servicelist—Wheneveranysoldierpossessesthe
requisite qualifications, and his name appearson any eligible or
promotionallist, certified or furnishedas the result of anysuch civil
serviceexamination,the appointingor ‘promoting powerin makingan
appointmentor promotionto a public positionshallgive preferenceto
suchsoldier,notwithstanding,thathis namedoesnotstandhigheston
the eligible or promotionallist.

(c) Namenot on civil servicelist.——In making anappointmentor
promotionto public office whereacivil serviceexaminatiorris-required,
the appointing or promotional power may give preferenceto any
soldier,who has passedthe requiredexaminationfor appointmentor
promotionto suchposition, andpossessesthe requisitequalifications,
althoughhis namedoesnot appearon the eligible or promotionallist
certified or furnishedto the appointingor promotingpower.
§ 7105. Lack of training, ageor physicalimpairment.

The lackof academicor scholastictraining orexperience,age,lossof
limb or otherphysicalimpairmentwhichdoesnot in fact incapacitate
any suchsoldiershall not be deemedto disqualify him, providedhe
possessestheotherrequisitequalificationsto satisfactorilyperformall
of the dutieswhich the position requires.
§ 7106. Preferentialrating provision in public works specifications.

Whenever the Commonwealth issues‘ specifications for the
construction, alteration or repair of any public works, such
specificationsshallincludea provisionunderwhichthecontractorsand
subcontractorsshall agreeto give a preferentialratingsimilar to that
given by the Commonwealthto any soldier making applicationfor
employmentupon suchpublic works.
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§ 7107. Computation of seniority for reduction in force.
Whenevera reductionin force is necessaryin any public position,or

on public works of the Commonwealth and its political subdivisions,
and personnel are discharged according to seniority, the number of
yearsof serviceof any soldier shall be determinedby addinghis total
yearsof servicein thecivil serviceor onpublic workstohis totalyearsof
serviceas a memberof the armedforcesof the United States,or in any
women’sorganizationofficially connectedtherewithduringanywarin
which the United Statesengaged.
§ 7108. Preferenceof widows andwives.

Thesamepreferentialratinggivento soldiersunderthe provisionsof
this chapter shall be extendedto include the widows and wives of
disabledsoldiers.
§ 7109. Law exclusive.

This chaptershallbe construedasbeingthe exclusivelawapplyingto
the Commonwealth,andits political subdivisions,in giving preference
to soldiers in appointmentor promotion to, or retentionin, public
position or on public works.

CHAPTER 73
MILITARY LEAVE OF ABSENCE

Sec.
7301. Definitions.
7302. Grantingmilitary leavesof absence.
7303. Expirationof military leavesof absence.
7304. Reemploymentrights.
7305. Seniority rights.
7306. Retirementrights.
7307. Eligibility.
7308. Lossof benefits.
7309. Employmentdiscriminationfor military membershipor duty.
7310. Contractby minors for servicemen’sreadjustmentloans.
7311. Sale of realpropertyfordelinquenttaxesandmunicipalclaims.
§ 7301. Definitions.

The followingwordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershallhave,
unless the contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to
them in this section:

“Active military service.”Active servicein any of the armedservices
or forces of the United Statesor of this Commonwealth.

“Be drafted.”To be drafted,to be orderedinto activemilitary service
if a memberofa reservecomponentof thearmedforces,or inanywayto
enterinvoluntarily, or remain in active military service, or to enter
voluntarilyinto activemilitary servicefor suchperiodasis necessaryto
satisfy one’sdraft obligation.

“Employee.”Any appointedofficer oremployeeregularlyemployed
by the Commonwealth,in its civil service or otherwise,or by any
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department,board, bureau,commission,authority,agencyor office
thereof, or by any political subdivision or local authority of the
Commonwealth,butshallnotmeananyemployeeof anyschooldistrict
or vocationalschooldistrict.

“Enlist.” To enlist,enroll, reenlist,or in anywayvoluntarilytoenter
or remainin activemilitary service.

“Reservecomponentof the armedforces.”The United StatesArmy
Reserve,United StatesNavy Reserve,United StatesMarine Corps
Reserve,United StatesCoastGuardReserve,United StatesAir Force
Reserve,PennsylvaniaNationalGuardandPennsylvaniaAir National
Guard.
§ 7302. Grantingmilitary leavesof absence.

Wheneveranyemployeeshall, in time of war or armedconflict, or
emergencyproclaimedby the Governoror by the Presidentof the
United States,enlist or shall, at any time, be drafted into the active
military serviceof the UnitedStates,heshallbeautomaticallygranteda
military leaveof absence.Solongasanemployeeis on military leaveof
absence,he shall not be removedfrom hisemploymentandhisduties
shall either be performed by other employeesor by a temporary
substitute.During suchtime heshallnotreceiveanyremunerationfrom
his civilian employer.
§ 7303. Expirationof military leavesof absence.

(a) Employeeswho enlisted.—Everymilitary leaveof absencegranted
to anemployeeby reasonof hisenlistmentin the activemilitary service
in time of war or armedconflict, or emergencyproclaimedby the
Governoror by the Presidentof the United States,shallexpire90 days
aftertheexpirationof thefirst periodof hisenlistmenttoexpirea.ta~t-ime
when the United Statesis not engagedin awar or armedconflict or
emergencyproclaimed by the Governoror by the Pre,sidentof the
United States.

(b) Employeeswho weredrafted.—Everymilitary leaveof absence
grantedto anemployeeby reasonof hishavingbeendrafted’shallexpire
90 daysafter the expirationof the periodfor which he was drafted.
§ 7304. Reemploymentrights.

Everyemployeeshall have the right to returnto hisemploymentat
any time prior to the expiration of his military leaveof absenceupon
notifying hisemployerof his desireandavailability so to return.
§ 7305. Seniority rights.

Everyemployeewho returnsto hisemploymentatthetimeof orprior
to the expirationof his military leaveof absenceshall be restoredas
provided in section7304 (relating to reemploymentrights) in such
mannerasto give him suchstatusin hisemploymentashe would have
enjoyedif he hadcontinuedin suchemploymentcontinuouslyfrom the
time of his enteringthearmedforcesuntil the timeof his restorationto
suchemployment.
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§ 7306. Retirement rights.
(a) Optionsavailableto employees.—Anyemployeewho isamember

of a retirement system at the time he is granted a military leave ‘of
absence shall be entitled to exercise any one of the following options in
regardthereto:

(I) He may continue to makeregular paymentsinto the fund
duringthe periodof hismilitary leaveof absence.Theamountof such
paymentsshallbe thesameas theywould havebeen,hadhenotbeen
granteda military leaveof absence,buthadinsteadremainedactively -

in his employment. The time of making such paymentsshall be
mutuallyagreedupon by theemployeeandthe retirementassociation
of which he is a member,but in no eventshall be lessfrequent than
semi-annually.Theemployershallmakeits contributionsonthesame
basisasis usedtocomputetheemployee’scontributions.In this case,
his retirementrightsshallbedeterminedon thebasisthathewasin the
active,continuousanduninterruptedemployof hisemployerfor the
periodduring which he wason military leave of absence.

(2) He maydiscontinuemaking paymentsinto the fund during
the periodof hismilitary leaveof absence.In suchevent,theemployer
shall also discontinuemaking itscontributionsduringthis period. In
this case,his retirement rights shall be determinedby completely
disregardingthe period of his military leave of absencefor all
purposes.
(b) Exerciseof options.—Anyemployee,desiringtoexerciseoption

(1) in subsection(a), shall so signify, in writing, to the retirement
associationof which he is a member within 60 days after the
commencementof his military leaveof absenceor within 60daysafter
the effective date of this chapter, whichever shall later occur. Any
employee who does not exercise option (I) in this manner will be deemed
to have exercised option (2).

(c) Change of option.—Any employee who has exercised option (2)
in subsection (a), but who, upon the expiration of his military leave of
absence,returnsto his employmentanddesirestoreceivethebenefitsof
option (I), shall have the right to receive such benefits if he shall comply
with the following requirements:

(1) He shall, within six months after he returns to his
employment, give written notice to the retirement association of
which he is a member of his desire to receive the benefits of option (1).

(2) He shall pay into the retirement fund an amount equal to the
total payments he would have made had he exercised option (1).
Payment of such amount may be spreadover a period of time,
agreeable to the retirement association and the employee, which in no
event shall exceed a period commencing with the date he returned to
his employment and equal in duration to the duration of his military
leave of absence. Such agreed upon payments shall be made in the
same manner as his regular payments into the fund are made. In this
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case, his employer shall pay into the fund an amount equal to the total
payments it would have made had the employee exercised option (I).
Payment of such amount by the employer shall be spread over the
same time as the employee’s payments.

§ 7307. Eligibility.
Every employee otherwise eligible for a military leave of absence shall

begranteda‘military leaveof absencecommencinguponthedateof his
eligibility therefor, regardless of whether such date occurred before or
after the effective date of this chapter.
§ 7308. Loss of benefits.

Any employeewho is separatedfrom the serviceby anundesirable.,
badconductor dishonorabledischargeshallnotbeentitledto anyofthe
benefits of this chapter,exceptsuch vested rights as he may have
acquiredprior thereto by virtue of paymentsmadepursuantto his
exerciseof option (I) of section7306 (relatingto retirementrights).
§ 7309. Employment discrimination for military membership or duty.

(a) Generalrule.—It is unlawful for the Commonwealthor any of
its departments,boards, commissions,agencies or any political
subdivision,or foranyprivateemployer,torefuseto hireor employany
individualnoton extendedactivedutybecauseof hismembership.in.the
National Guard or any one of the reserve components of the armed
forces of the United States, or because he is called to active State duty by
the Governorduringanemergency,or to dischargefrom employment
such individual, or to otherwisediscriminate againstsuchindividual
with respect to compensation, hire, tenure, terms, conditions or
privilegesofemploymentbecauseof suchmembership,or becausehe is
calledto active State duty by the Governorduring anemergency.

(b) Reemployment following emergency duty—Upon the
completion of such emergency duty any such member of the
PennsylvaniaNational Guard shall be restored by such private
employeror his successorin interestto suchpositionor to a positionof
like seniority, statusand pay which suchmemberheld prior to such
emergencyduty, but if anysuchmemberis notqualified to perform the
duties of such position by reason of disability sustained during such
emergency duty but qualified to perform the duties of any other position
in theemployof suchprivateemployeror his successorin interest,such
membershallberestoredto suchotherposition,thedutiesofwhichheis
qualified to perform,as will providehim like seniority,statusandpay,
or the nearestapproximationthereofconsistentwith thecircumstances
of the case,unlesssuch privateemployer’sor his successorin interest,
circumstanceshavesochangedasto makeit impossibleor unreasonable
to do so.
§ 7310. Contract by minors for servicemen’sreadjustmentloans.

(a) General rule.—Any minor, who is at least 17 years of age, and
who is eligible for guarantyor insuranceof a loan pursuanttotheactof
Congressknown as the “Servicemen’sReadjustmentAct of 1944,” as
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amendedand supplemented,is herebyauthorizedand empowered,
notwithstandingsuch minority, to enter into any contract in this
Commonwealth, for any loan, or loans guaranteed by the United States,
or any agency thereof, in accordance with the provisions of said act of
Congress, as amended and supplemented, and the rules and regulations
promulgated from time to time pursuantthereto;or any agency of the
Commonwealthhereaftercreated;and suchminor is also authorized
and empoweredto execute,andacknowledge,all documents,deeds,
mortgages,andotheror similarpapers,necessaryand incidentto such
contracts.

(b) Joinder by minor spouse.—The minor spouse of any person who
is eligible for guarantyor insuranceof a loan pursuantto said act of
Congress,whetheror not suchpersonis a minorandregardlessof the
age of the spouse, is hereby authorized and empowered,
notwithstandingsuch minority, to join in the executionof any such
contract.

(c) Minority no basis for avoidanceor defense.—Inthe eventa
personwho is eligible for guarantyor insuranceof a loan pursuantto
said act of Congress, and who is a minor or whose spouse is a minor, or
both, obtains such a loan, or loans, neither of them, despite any law or
decision of any court to the contrary, shall be permitted to avoid the
contract of such loan or loans because of the age of either of them, nor
shall either of them be permitted to interpose the defense that either of
them is a minor in any action or actions based upon such contract, or
contracts, or arising out of any loan or loans authorized herein.

(d) Liability of parent or representative.—The parent or parents, or
guardianor guardians,or trusteeor trusteesof anyminor shallnot be
liable in any way whatsoever because of or on account of such contract
or contracts, or loan or loans, which may be entered into orjoined in by
suchminor pursuanthereto,unlessexpresslya party thereto.
§ 7311. Sale of real property for delinquent taxes and municipal

claims.
(a) Lien savedon stayof sale—Whenever,pursuanttotheprovisions

of the Federal Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Civil Relief Act of 1940 and the
amendmentsthereto,a saleof anyrealproperty,ownedandoccupied
fordwelling, professional,businessoragriculturalpurposesbyaperson
in military service,or his dependents,at the commencementof his
period of military service and still so occupiedby his dependentsor
employees, to enforce the collection of a delinquent tax or municipal
claim, or the commencementof any proceedingor action for such
purposes,is stayedby anycourt of recordof this Commonwealth,the
lien of the tax or of a tax or municipal claim affected thereby, shall not
be lost.

(b) Sale and lien time limitations extended.—In all such cases the
time fixed by statute for any such sale, or the commencement of any
such proceeding or action, and the lien of the tax or the ~taxor municipal
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claim,is herebyextendedfor aperiodequaltothetimeduringwhich-the
stay of the court waseffective.

(c) Redemptionperiod extended.—-Wheneverthe real property,
ownedandoccupiedfor dwelling, professional,businessor agricultural
purposesby a personin the military service,or his dependents,at the
commencementof his military service and still so occupiedby his
dependentsor employees,hasbeensoldto enforcethecollectionof any
tax or municipalclaim, andsuchpersonin military servicehastheright
to redeemthe same,andthe periodof redemptionshall expireat any
time before the expirationof six monthsafterthe terminationof the
military service of suchperson,the periodof redemptionasto suchreal
propertyshall be extended,and such personin military service shall
have the right to redeemsuch propertyat any time not later thansix
monthsafter the terminationof the military serviceof such person.

CHAPTER 75
PROFESSIONALAND OCCUPATIONAL LICENSES

Sec.
7501. Definition.
7502. Retentionof licensesof personsenteringmilitary service.
7503. Applicability of chapter.
§ 7501. Definition.

As used in this chapter,the word ~person” meansany individual,
whethermaleor female,who may, havebeen, is now or mayhereafter
becomeengagedin the service of the United Statesof America or its
allies as a memberof the armed forces,or of the merchantmarine
thereof,or of any auxiliary thereofsubjectto military discipline.
§ 7502. Retentionof licensesof personsenteringmilitary service.

(a) Generalrule .—Any personlicensedby the Departmentof State,
or to whom a broker’s licensehas beenissuedby the Departmentof
Insurance, to practice any profession or to work at any trade or
occupation,who heretoforehasor shallthereafterenlistor beinducted
or draftedinto the military or navalserviceof the United Statesin time
of waror preparationfor nationaldefenseduringa nationalemergency
shall not therebyforfeit his or hercurrentlicenseor registration.

(b) Renewal of license following discharge.—Anysuch person,
uponpresentationof adischargefromsuchservicewithin oneyearfrom
date thereof,and upon payment of the fee prescribedby law for the
currentrenewalperiodonly, shall be entitledto a renewalof his or her
licenseor registrationin the samemanneras thoughsuchrenewalhad
beenmadeprior to theexpirationof hisor her lastprecedingrenewal,
andas thoughall intermediaterenewalfeeshad beenpaid.
§ 7503. Applicability of chapter.

This chaptershall apply specificallyto any holderof any licenseor
certificategrantedor renewedby any professionalexamining board
within the Departmentof Education.It shall also applyspecifically to
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the holderof any licenseto actas a realestateor insurancebroker,or
salesman,andto the holder of a certificateto teach,a certificateasa
school nurse,a dental hygienist, or a homeand school visitor of this
Commonwealth.

CHAPTER 77
BLIND VETERAN’S PENSION

Sec.
7701. Blind veteran’spension.
§ 7701.. Blind veteran’spension.

(a) Definition.—As used in this section the term “blind veteran”
shall meanany personwho servedin themilitary or navalforcesof the
United States, or any woman’s organizationofficially connected
therewith, at any time, and who gave the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,as his or herplaceof residenceat thetimeof enteringthe
military or navalforcesof theUnited States,andwhowhile performing
dutiesconnectedwith such service sufferedan injury or incurred a
diseasewhich resultedin blindnessto theextentthathe or shehas3/60
or 10/200or less normal vision. The term “blind veteran”shall not
includeany personseparatedfrom the military or navalforces of the
United States, or any woman’s organizationofficially connected
therewith,underotherthan honorableconditions.

(b) Amount and eligibility.—In addition to any otherassistance
providedby the Commonwealthandin additionto anycompensation
providedby theFederalGovernment,everyblind veteranshallbe paida
pensionof$50 permonth. Applicationsforsuchpensionsshallbemade
to andin the form prescribedby the department.TheadjutantGeneral
shall have the power, and it shall be his duty to determine the eligibility
of every applicant for a pension, and his decision in the matter shall be
final. S

PART VI
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Chapter
91. Oaths,Affirmations andAcknowledgments
92. Certified Copiesof Documents
93. Veterans’Organizations
94., Missing Persons

CHAPTER 91
OATHS, AFFIRMATIONS AND ACKNOWLEDGMENTS

Sec.
9101. Acknowledgments and administering oaths without charge.
9102. Affidavits and acknowledgments by designated officers.
§ 9101. Acknowledgments and administering oaths without charge.
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It shall be the duty of anymagistrate,alderman,justiceof the peace,
or any other person authorized to take acknowledgmentsand
administer oaths, to perform such service free of charge for any soldier,
widow or orphan of a soldier, or soldier’s parents, who may apply to
them for the purpose of making affidavit to papers for the purpose of
obtaining pensions and all other papers connected with and referring to
the military serviceof any ex-serviceperson.
§ 9102. Affidavits andacknowledgments by designated officers.

(a) Designation of certain officers authorized.—Each local
organizationof The American Red Cross, The American Legion,
Veteransof World WarI of the U.S.A., Inc., Veterans of ForeignWars
of the United States, Disabled American Veterans, United Spanish War
Veterans,RegularVeteransAssociation,Director of VeteransAffairs,
Jewish War Veteransof the United States, the Military Order of the
PurpleHeart,the ItalianAmericanWarVeteransof the United States,
Incorporated,and such othersimilar organizationsnow or hereafter
accreditedor recognizedby theUnited StatesVeteransAdministration,
which suppliessuchaid andassistanceto veteransor their dependents,
and which gratuitously preparesforms for veterans and their
dependentsin connectionwith their affairs as such before the United
States,any agencythereof, or the Commonwealth,any agency or
political subdivisionthereof,isherebyauthorizedtodesignateoneof its
officers totakeaffidavitsor acknowledgmentsto suchforms,asmaybe
required by rule, regulation or otherwiseby the United States,any
agency thereof, or the Commonwealth, any agency or political
subdivisionthereof,in the administrationof the affairsof veteransand
their dependents.For the same purposesthe Adjutant General is
authorizedto designateone or morepersonsfrom the Departmentof
Military Affairs, and the State Director of Selective Service is
authorizedto designateone or more personsfrom the Pennsylvania
SelectiveServiceSystem.

,(b) Appointment, certification and authority.----Whenany such
officer or personis sodesignated,hisname,addressandofficialposition
shall be furnishedto the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,in writing,
signed by such designatedofficer or person, accompaniedby a
certificate of his designation by ‘the proper authority of such
organization,or of the Adjutant General, or the State Director of
SelectiveService,as thecasemay be.Uponreceiptof suchwriting and
certificate in form as herein provided the Secretary of the
Commonwealth,with the approvalof the Governor,shallissueunder
his hand and seal of his office a certificateof appointmentto such
designatedofficer or personwhich shallauthorizehimto takeaffi4avits
or acknowledgmentsof veteransand their dependentsin connection
with their affairsassuchbeforetheUnitedStates,anyagencythereof,or
the Commonwealth,any agencyor political subdivisionthereof.Such
authorizedofficer orpersonshallexercisetheauthorityconferredunder
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the provisions of this sectionat the pleasureof the Governor.Each
certificateissuedas aforesaidby the Secretaryof the Commonwealth
shall be numberedin the order of dateissued,andthe Secretaryof the
Commonwealthis hereby authorizedto certify such appointment
wheneverrequired.

(c) Record of affidavit or acknowledgment.—Eachaffidavit or
acknowledgmenttaken as above authorizedshall contain the date,
signatureandtitle of the officer or personadministeringthe sameand
the numberof the certificateissuedtotheauthorizedofficerorperson.

(d) Chargesfor certification,acknowledgmentor affidavit.—The
Secretaryof the Commonwealthshallmakeno chargewhatsoeverfor
filing, appointing,orcertifyingunderthe provisionsof this section,nor
shall any officer or personso designatedand authorizedmake any
chargefor taking suchacknowledgmentsor affidavits. -

(e) Penalty.—Anypersonwho shallbeconvictedof havingwilfully
and knowingly madeor takena false oathor affirmation beforeany
officer or personauthorizedunderthis sectionto administersameinany
matterwithin his official duty,shall be guilty of a misdemeanorof the
third degree.

CHAPTER 92
CERTIFIED COPIESOF DOCUMENTS

Sec.
9201. Certified copiesof documentsfurnishedwithout charge.
§ 9201. Certified copiesof documentsfurnishedwithout charge.

(a) General rule—-Wheneverapplication shall be made to the
propercounty officer by or on behalfof anydisabledwar veteran,or
memberof the armedforces,of anywaror armedconflict in which the
United Stateshasbeen,is now or shallhereafterbeengaged,or by or on
behalfof anydependentof any suchveteran,or memberof the armed
forces, for a certified copy of any deathcertificate,birth certificate,
marriagecertificateor decreeof divorce,for use in connectionwith any
claim for death benefits, compensation allowance, family or
dependencyallotment, it shall be the duty of such county officer to
furnish suchcertified copyfree of anychargethereforprovidedfor by
any law of this Commonwealth.No divorce certificateshall be issued
underthis sectionunlesssaiddivorceactionrecordshowsall costsfully
paid.

(b) Credit for issuingcertificate.—Whereany county office issues
any certificateunderthis section,said office shall be givenan earned
credit for the sameby properauthoritiesas if the fee for saidcertificate
had beenreceivedfrom personor personsapplying therefor.

(c) Compensationof issuingofficer.—In countieswherethecounty
officer issuinganycertificateunderthis sectionis compensatedon a fee
basis, the fee for issuing suchcertificateshall be paid by the county,
upon the presentationto thecountycommissionersof propervouchers
by the county officer issuingsuchcertificate.
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CHAPTER 93
VETERANS’ ORGANIZATIONS

Sec.
9301. Reportsof annualconventions.’
9302. Veterans’associationsaccompaniedby military bandsto places

of intermentor divine services.-
§ 9301. Reportsof annualconventions.

(a) Printing and ‘distribution by Commonwealth.—Wheneverthe
departmentcommandersof the Grand Army of the Republic, the
United SpanishWar Veterans,the Veteransof ForeignWars of the
United States,the AmericanLegion,the DisabledAmericanVeterans
of the World War,the Veteransof World War I of the U.S.A., Inc.,the
AmericanVeteransof World War II (AM VETS), Military Orderofthe
PurpleHeart, JewishWar Veterans,Catholic War Veterans,Inc.,The
Societyof the28thDivision,A.E.F., the MarineCorpsLeagueandthe
Italian American War Veteransof the United States,Incorporated,
shall report to the Department of: Property and Supplies the
proceedingsof the annual encampmentor conventions of their
respective departments,with such general and special- orders and
circularsandotherdatawhichmayform,apartof saidproceedings,then
the said proceedings,so reported,shall’ be consideredCommonwealth
records,andunder the direction of the Departmentof Propertyand
Supplies,shall be printed andbound,anda printedand boundcopy
thereofshallbe sentto eachpostor detachmentin this Commonwealth
of the organizationof whose proceedingsthe sameis a report.

(b) Numberofcopiesprintedanddistributed.—Notmorethan 1500
copiesof’eachof suchannualreportsshall be printedandbound,and
the balanceremainingafter the distribution providedfor in subsection
(a) may be requisitionedas follows:

(1) State Librarian, 300 copies.
(2) Legislative ReferenceBureauandSenateLibrary,tencopies.
(3) Executiveheadof the organizationof whoseproceedingsit is

a report, the remainingcopies. -

§ 9302. Veterans’ associationsaccompaniedby military bands to
placesof intermentor divine services.

All associationsof veteransoldiers,whenparadingfor thepurposeof
interring any deceasedmemberof such associationor otherveteran
soldier,or for the purposeof attendingdivineserviceon Sunday,maybe
accompaniedby the propermilitary band,from their placeof assembly
to the placeof intermentor to the placeof holding divine service,and
thenceto the pointwhere theyshalldisbandexceptthat thebandshall
not play upon the return from suchinterment, or from suchdivine
service.
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CHAPTER 94
MISSING PERSONS

Sec.
9401. Federalfindings of deathor otherstatusas evidence.
9402. Federalreports of personsmissing in action or interned as

evidence.
9403. Signaturesof Federalofficers presumedauthorized.
§ 9401. Federalfindings of deathor otherstatusas evidence.

A written finding of missingin actionor presumeddeathmadeby the
Departmentof Defense,or an officer oremployeeof the United States
authorizedto make such finding pursuantto the FederalMissing
PersonsAct (56 Stat. 143, 1092,andPublicLaws,408, Ch. 371,2d Sess.
78th Cong. 50 U.S.C.App.Supp. 1001-17), as now or hereafter
amended,or a dulycertifiedcopyofsuchfindingshallbereceivedinany
court, office, or other place in this Commonwealthas prima facie
evidenceof the deathof the personthereinfoundtobemissingin action
or dead,and the date,circumstances,and placeof hisdisappearance.
§ 9402. Federalreports of personsmissing in action or internedas

evidence.
An official written report,or record,or duly certified copythereof,

that a personis missing in action, internedin a neutralcountry, or
beleaguered,besieged,or capturedbyanenemy,or is dead,or isalive,
madeby anyofficer, oremployeeof theUnitedStatesauthorizedby the
statute referredto insection9401 (relatingto Federalfindingsof death
or otherstatusasevidence),or by anyotherlaw of the United Statesto
makesame,shall be receivedin anycourt, office, or otherplacein this
Commonwealthas prima facie evidencethat such personis missing,
missing in action, interned in a neutralcountry, or beleaguered,
besieged,or capturedby anenemy,or is dead,or isalive,asthecasemay
be.
§ 9403. Signaturesof Federalofficers presumedauthorized.

Forthepurposesofsection9401(relatingto Federalfindingsof death
or otherstatusasevidence)andsection9402(relatingtoFederalreports
of personsmissing in action or internedas evidence),any finding,
report,orrecord,or dulycertifiedcopythereofpurportingtohavebeen
signed by such an officer, or employeeof the United States,as is
describedin sections9401 and9402,shallprimafaciebedeemedtohave
beensignedandissuedby suchanofficer, or employee,pursuantto law,
andthe personsigningsameshall primafacie be deemedtohaveacted
within the scopeof his authority. If a copy purports to have been
certified by a personauthorizedbylaw tocertify thesame,suchcertified
copy shall be primafacie evidenceof his authority so to certify.

Section 2. Repeals.—Thefollowing acts and parts of acts are
repealedabsolutely:
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‘Act of February10, 1851 (P.L.53,No.45),entitled “An actproviding
for the issue of armsto military schools.”

Act of April 18, 1861 (P.L.408, No.377), entitled “An act
supplementaryto an act, entitled ‘An act to consolidate,reviseand
amendthe PenalLawsof this Commonwealth,’approvedMarchthirty-
first, one thousandeight hundredandsixty.”

Act of May 15, 1861 (P.L.749,No.680),entitled“An actto Createa
Loan andto Provide for Arming the State.”

Act of April 11, 1862 (P.L.487,No.478),entitled “An actto provide
for the properexecutionof thesixteenthsectionof theact,entitled ‘An
actto createa Loan andprovidefor Arming theState,’approvedMay
fifteenth, one thousandeight hundredandsixty-one.”

Act of May 5, 1864(P.L.841,No.732),entitled“An actto regulatethe
storage of gunpowder and fixed ammunition, in the city of
Philadelphia.”

Act of March 27, 1865 (P.L.52, No.37),entitled “An act to grant
pensionsto honorablydischargedofficers, non-commissionedofficers,
musicians,or privates, including volunteers,militia, or drafted men,
who havebeen,or may be,disabledby reasonof anywound,or injury,
received,or diseasecontracted,while in the serviceof the state,since
March fourth, one thousandeight hundredand sixty-one.”

Act of March30, 1866(P.L.89,No.77),entitled“An actto providefor
the paymentof gratuitiesandannuitiesto thesoldiersof the warof one
thousandeight hundredandtwelve, andto their widows.”

Act of March24, 1868(P.L.47,No.14),entitled “An actto providefor
the paymentof gratuitiesandannuitiesto thesoldiersof thewarof one
thousandeight hundredandtwelve, andto their widows.”

Act of March23,1877(P.L.35,No.28),entitled“An actincreasingthe
amountto be paidto soldiersofthewarofeighteenhundredandtwelve,
or their widows, for annuities,gratuities or pensionson accountof
servicesrenderedby such soldiers.”

Act ofJune11,1879(P.L.148,No.l55),entitled“Anacttorequireall
magistratesand other officials in cities of the first, secondand third
class,authorizedto take acknowledgmentsand administeroaths,to
perform suchservicefree of chargefor soldiersandwidowsof soldiers,
whenmaking affidavit to papersfor thepurposeof drawingpensions.”

Act of Apnl 12, 1883 (P.L.8, No.8), entitled “A supplementto the
severalactsof assemblyof thisCommonwealth,grantinggratuitiesand
annuities to the soldiers and widows of soldiers,of the war of one
thousandeight hundredand twelve.”

Act of June3, 1885 (P.L.62,No.40),entitled “An actto providefor
the establishmentand maintenance‘of a Home for Disabled and
IndingentSoldiersand Sailorsof Pennsylvania.”

Act of June 1, 1887 (P.L.283,No.169),entitled “An acttoauthorize
the Adjutant Generalto supplythe Postsof the GrandArmy of the
Republic and the Camps of the Sonsof Veterans, United States,
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America,locatedwithin the State,withsucharmsandaccoutrementsas
maybelongto the Stateandnot be necessaryfor theequipmentof the
NationalGuard.”

Act of May 8, 1889 (P.L.l23, No.135),entitled “An actto authorize
anyveteransoldieror sailortobringsuit againstanycounty;boroughor
townshipin this Commonwealth,to recoverthe amountof moneyto
which he becameentitled by reasonof his being accreditedto such
county, boroughor township, on his reenlistmentto fill the quota of
men then or afterwards called for from such county, borough or
township.”

Act of April 28, 1899 (P.L.l33, No.104),entitled “An act to provide
for the organization,disciplineandregulation,of theNationalGuardof
Pennsylvania.”

Act of April 14, 1903(P.L.186,No.139),entitled “An actfor the loan
of armsandaccoutrementstothedifferentcontingents,withintheState
of Pennsylvania,of the Societyof AmericanVeteransof the Philippine
andChinaWars.”

Act of April 1, 1909 (P.L.95, No.56),entitled “An actprovidingfor
paymentof pensionto eitherthe widow, minorchildren,or dependent
parentof any soldierof the NationalGuardof Pennsylvaniaor Naval
Forceof Pennsylvania,who maydie from injuries received,orwho may
be killed, orwhotwoyearspriortothepassageofthisactmayhavebeen
killed, in line of duty, in activeservice,underordersof the Governor;
authorizingthe StateMilitary Boardtograntsuchpension,andcertify
sameto Auditor Generalfor payment;providingmethodof payment,
fixing the term for which pension may be granted or renewed;
authorizingthe StateMilitary Boardtorevokea pension,andproviding
method of making appropriationto pay pension.”

Act of June12, 1913 (P.L.489,No.322),entitled “An actregulating
paradesof associationsof veteransoldiers.”

Act of May 5, 1921 (P.L.420,No.195),entitled “An acttosupplement
an act, entitled ‘An act authorizingthe erectionandconstructionby
counties of memorial halls in memory of the soldiers, sailors,and
marinesofsuchcounties;providingforanelectiontodetermine-whether
suchhall shall be erected;providingfor thepurchaseandcondemnation
of property for such purposes;regulatingthe use of such halls; and
providing for the maintenanceandcare of the same,by a board of
control,at theexpenseof thecounty,’ approvedtheseventeenthdayof
March,one thousandnine~hundredandtwenty-one,by providingfor
the plantingof memorial trees,andprescribingpenalties.”

Act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.897,No.312),entitled“An actprovidingfor
placement training in the several departments,bureaus, boards,
divisions, and commissionsof the State Governmentof disabled
soldiers,sailors,andmarines.”

Act of May 27, 1921 (P.L. 1177,No.434),entitled“An actauthorizing
the Adjutant Generaltoerect,construct,complete,andequipa building
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on the arsenalgrounds,at Harrisburg,for useasa garageandmachine
shop, and to gradeand terracethe ground in connectiontherewith;
providing for the letting of contracts therefor; and making an
appropriation.”

Act of April 23, 1923 (P.L.86, No.60),entitled “An act making it
unlawful for any county, city, borough,or incorporated town to
prohibit thewearingof certainmilitary insignia,by its employes,upon
their uniforms.”

Act of May 3, 1923(P.L.134,No.100),entitled,asamended,“An act
making the proceedingsof the conventionsof the Departmentsof
Pennsylvaniaof the GrandArmy of the Republic, the United Spanish
War Veterans,andany otherorganizationofwarveterans,apartof the
public recordsof the State;and providing for their publicationand
distribution.”

Act of May Ii, 1923 (P.L.203,No.1,50),entitled “An ,actproviding
thatany personwho wasengagedin themilitary or navalserviceof the
United Statesduring anywar in which-theUnited Stateswasengaged,
and havingan honorabledischargetherefrom,shall receivecreditfor
the experienceand training derivedfrom such service in civil service
examinations.”

Act of July 12, 1923 (P.L.1076,No.440),entitled“An actconstituting
a commissionto make an investigationof the condition of disabled
World Warveteransof Pennsylvania,andto takeappropriateactionto
assuresuch veteransof relief and full benefitsand advantages;and
making an appropriation.”

Act of May6, 1925(P.L.525,No.282),entitled“An actconcerningthe
identification and marking of graves of soldiers and sailors of the
RevolutionaryWar; imposing certaindutieson the Adjutant General
and on certainmunicipal officers,andmaking an appropriation.”

Act of May 4, 1927 (P.L.750,No.390),entitled “An actto authorize
the Secretaryof War of the United Statesto returnto the Governorof
the Commonwealthcertain funds remaining to the credit of such
National Guard units thereofas have not beenreconstituted,and
providingfor the distribution thereof.”

Thesecondparagraphof clause(a) of section207andsection426,act
of April 9, 1929(P.L.l77,No.175),knownas “TheAdministrativeCode
of 1929.”

Act of May 8, 1929 (P.L.l669,No.529),entitled“An actauthorizing
the Boardof Trusteesof the PennsylvaniaSoldiers’andSailors’Home
at Erie, Pennsylvania,on behalfof theCommonwealth,toenterinto an
agreement,subjectto approvalof the Departmentof Welfare,with the
city of Erie, grantingto the city of Erie, Pennsylvania,the right to lay
pipes for an intercepting and outfall sewer on lands of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain use for said home; providingthe
terms,conditions,andfor performanceof said agreement.”
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Act of July 1, 1937(P.L.2650, No.515),entitled“An actprovidingfor
the erection,constructionandequipmentof armoriesfor the useof the
PennsylvaniaNationalGuard;designatingthe mannerof acquiringor
setting aside of land for the erectionand constructionof armories
thereon by The General State Authority; authorizing the
Commonwealthto leasesuch armoriesandtheir groundsfrom The
GeneralStateAuthority upontheir completion,andtheArmoryBoard
of the State of Pennsylvaniato manageand operatethe same;and
conferringpowersandimposingdutiesuponcertainStatedepartments
and boards.”

Act of July28, 1941 (P.L.563,No.233),entitled “An actpreservingthe
rights of personsenlistingor beinginductedor draftedinto themilitary
or navalserviceof theUnited Statesduringanationalemergencyunder
licensesor registrationsissuedby theDepartmentof PublicInstruction,
andbrokerslicensesissuedby the Departmentof Insurance,to practice
professionsor to work at tradesor occupations,and providing for
renewalsafter dischargefrom suchservice.”

Act of April 13, 1943 (P.L.45,No.24),entitled“An actprovidingthat
personsin the armedforcesandmerchantmarineof the United States
andits allies mayrenewlicensesor certificatesto engagein professions
and occupationsafter dischargefrom military service.”

Act of May 21, 1943 (P.L.270, No.123), entitled “An act
appropriatingmoneys received from the Federal Governmentfor
housingand maintainingnaval, military or other personnel,at the
Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Home at Erie, to the Departmentof Military
Affairs for the maintenanceandoperationof said home.”

Act of May 21,1943(P.L.322,No.149),entitled“An actprovidingfor
theissuanceof certified copiesof death,birth andmarriagecertificates,
anddivorcedecrees,by countyofficers, freeof charge,to disabledwar
veteransandtheir dependents,in deathandcompensationcases;and
prescribingpenalties.”

Act of May 21,1943(P.L.341,No.l60),entitled“An actprovidingfor
freshpursuitby military forces,andauthorizingthis Statetocooperate
with otherstatestherein.”

Act of April 6, 1945 (P.L.164,No.73),entitled,asamended,“An act
authorizingandempoweringminorsseventeenyearsof age,orolder,to
contractforandtomakeloansin accordancewith the provisionsof the
actof Congress,knownasthe‘Servicemen’sReadjustmentAct of 1944,’
or any agency of the Commonwealthhereaftercreated,and minor
spouses,irrespectiveof age,to join in the executionof suchcontracts;
prohibiting the disaffirmanceof such contracts,whetheror not the
principal is a minor, on the grounds of minority; and saving and
relieving the parents,guardians,andtrusteesof suchminorsfrom any
liability therefor, unlessjoining therein.”

Act of April 10, 1945(P.L. 187,No.88),entitled“An acttoprovidefor
thereceiving,asevidenceinanycourt,office, or otherplacein thisState,
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official findings, records,reports,or certified copiesthereof,of death,
presumeddeath,missing,or otherstatusissuedby the Secretariesof
War andNavy, and otherFederalofficers andemployees.”

Act of May 1, 1945 (P.L.369,No.156),entitled “An acttoextendthe
lien of taxesandmunicipalclaimsandtheperiodfor theredemptionof
realproperty,where the commencementof proceedingsor actionsfor
the collection of taxesor municipal claims, or salesfor the collection
thereof,arestayedby acourt,pursuanttothe Soldiers’andSailors’Civil
Relief Act of 1940,or the periodfor the redemptionof realproperty
expiresbefore the endof six monthsaftertermination of the military
serviceof a personhaving the right to redeemsuchreal property.”

Act of May 5, 1945 (P.L.426,No.173),entitled“An act to authorize
certain personsto takeaffidavitsandacknowledgmentsin connection
with the administrationof theaffairs of veteransandtheir dependents;
making certainoffensespunishableasperjury~andimposingpenalties.”

Act of May22, 1945 (P.L.837,No.337),entitled,asamended,“An act
providingfor andrequiringincertaincasespreferencein appointments
to andretention in public position or on public works for honorably
dischargedpersonswho servedin the military or navalserviceduring
any waror armedconflict in which the United Statesengagedor served
thereinsinceJuly 27, 1953,or hereafterso servesincluding servicein
Vietnam;andincertaincasesfor thewidowsandwivesofsuchpersons.”

Exceptsections845 and846, actof May27, 1949(P.L.l903,No.568),
known as “The Military Codeof 1949.”

Act of August 24, 1951 (P.L.l355, No.330), entitled “An act
concerningmutual military aid and assistanceby and betweenthe
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaandotherstates,inanemergency;and
agreeingto, approving,andauthorizingandempoweringthe Governor
to enterinto a compactwith the State.ofNew Jerseyandt,he Stateof
New York and any other state concurring therein or otherwise
approvingthereof,for suchpurpose.”

Act of July 8, 1957 (P.L.557, No.309), known as the “Veterans
PreferenceAct of 1957.”

Act of September8, 1959 (P.L.838,‘No.327), entitled,as amended,
“An act to prohibit discrimination in employment by the
Commonwealth,its agenciesor any political subdivision,or by private
employers,becauseof membershipin the NationalGuardor a reserve
componentof the United Statesin certain cases.”

Act of December21, 1959 (P.L.1965, No.719), entitled “An act
authorizingtheconferringof therankof BrigadierGeneral,Retired,in
the PennsylvaniaNationalGuard,uponMedical CorpsColonelswho
haveserved in World War I. and World War II.”

Act of April 23, 1963 (P.L.20,No.17),entitled “An actprovidingfor
pensionsfor war veteransblinded throughserviceconnectedinjuries;
conferringpowersandimposingdutieson the Departmentof Military
Affairs andthe Adjutant General;andmaking anappropriation.”
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Section 3. SavedFrom Repeal.—Thefollowing actsand parts of
actsare expresslysavedfrom repeal:

Act of January5, 1934(1933 Sp.Sess.,P.L.219,No.52),entitled“An
act authorizingthe issue andsale of bondsby the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniafor the paymentof compensationto certain veterans;
creating a specialfund in the State Treasury to be known as the
Veterans’CompensationFund;defining the powersanddutiesof the
Governor,the Auditor General,the StateTreasurerandtheBoard of
Finance and Revenue,in relation thereto; and providing for the
paymentof intereston, andthe redemptionof, suchbonds;andmaking
an appropriation.”

Act of January5, 1934 (1933 Sp.Sess.,P.L.223,No.53),knownasthe
“Veterans’CompensationAct.”

Act of JuneIl, 1947(P.L.565,No.248),knownasthe“World War II
Veterans’CompensationAct.”

Act of May 18,1949 (P.L.l45l, No.428),entitled“An actauthorizing
the issueand saleof bondsby the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor
the paymentofcompensationtocertainveterans;creatingaspecialfund
in the State Treasuryto be known as the World War II Veterans’
CompensationFund;defining thepowersanddutiesof the Governor,
the Auditor General,the StateTreasurer,andtheBoardof Financeand
Revenuein relation thereto;andprovidingfor the paymentof interest
on and the redemptionand refundingof suchbonds;and making an
appropriation.”

Act of July8, 1957(P.L.569,NO.317),knownasthe“KoreanConflict
Veterans’CompensationAct.”

Act of May4, 1959(P.L.285,No.39),known asthe “KoreanConflict
Veterans’CompensationBond Act.”

Act of June21,1961(P.L.494,No.254),knownasthe“Supplemental
World War II Veterans’CompensationBond Act.”

Act of July 18, 1968 (P.L.405,No.183), known as the “Vietnam
Conflict Veterans’CompensationAct.”

Act of May 15, 1969 (P.L.40, No.14),entitled“An act.authorizingthe
issueandsale of bondsby the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor the
paymentof compensationto certainveterans;creatinga specialfund in
the State Treasury to be known as the Vietnam Conflict Veterans’
CompensationFund;definingthe powersanddutiesof the Governor,
the Auditor General,the StateTreasurer,andtheBoardof Financeand
Revenuein relation thereto;and providingfor the paymentof interest
on and the redemptionand refundingof such bonds;andmaking an
appropriation.”

Act of December 29, 1972 (P.L.l720, No.370), known as the
“Vietnam Conflict Prisonersof War CompensationAct.”

Section 4. Effective Date.—Thisact shall take effect January1,
1976.
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APPROVED—The1st day of August, A. D. 1975.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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